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IVOWHEItEgQUNTY OF LEEDS ...

Brockville, 0*AATI Oattla* will receive my
pereon&l attention - =====: =

Athena, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, February 11th, 1890.

COUNTY NEWS.
VOL, VI. NO 6.PBOFKfl WON Al* CABD8.

^ \ Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

PHYSIO I AN. BUROKON A ACCOUCHSUIL^

Bradford - Warehouse. *X k
We ere eorrv to ebnmlvle the death elusion respecting any eoentry or state, 

of J. Green and 8. Weatherhead, I think one should consider it from a 
" respectable residents of this moral, social, and intellectual point of 
community. view, as well as its natural ad-

f business troubles of Mr. J. H. vantages. As the prosperity of the 
Whalen, Of this village, are earning people depends largely upon the latter, 
quite a consternation among the local of that I will write first, lor all must 
creditors. know that natural productions are the

„V4 sst;,2s *tîaisryrï5*. - ««o**™™ m wr*
friends in Westport and vicinity. California produces the greatest var- DRY GOODS STORK,

iety of any country in the world, for ........ _______: /
in no other do we find the fruits and 
luxuries of the tropics in such does 
proximity to the productions of north
ern climates; but this is not to be 
wondered at whan you consider that 
in but a day’s drive we may go from 
tropics to snow. In the morning we 
may indulge in a sun bath and very

ï=
sun sinks to re.^ by «eroding ^e ImnleaH Seduction» 
mountains on either nde of us, we Immean Reductions 
may be in the midst of pepetual snow.
At breakfast we may indulge in all. we 
could wish for and have the satisfac
tion of knowing that it is home pro
duction, but unless you go well pro
vided your supper in the mountains 
will not consist of much of a variety.
Gradually as y 
ains you find
with all the peculiarities and changes 
of different countries, and feel when 
the day is ended as though vou had 
been almost ’round the world. Such 
facts and changes cannot fail to inter
est a tourist.

So far as the different branches of 
agriculture are concerned, there is noth
ing which may not be engaged in with 

w.a8 profit and success, but I find a lack of 
mam industry and economy such as Eastern 

people are obliged to practice. Per
haps the climate is to blame. The 
gold fever has not entirely vanished, 
and a speculative feeling pervades 

rything. Their eggs are all in one 
basket. Mixed farming is unknown.
There is too much of a monopoly in 
land. Most of it is held or owned by 
men who lack education and enter
prise sufficient to bring about the best

sUtioB. The fin, brick residence of ^*0Jng buTTrot tTLri™
Dr. Lene i. located near the center of d(ipend8gon the ehinaman or ItJ

ian to supply him with vegetables.
Their homes are simply places to stay 
in, and their ideas of happiness carry 
them but little higher than the saloons.
They are rather indifferent about the 
education of their children, and may 
be said to merely exist* They don’t

Mr. Mallory's residence and the station. “ 1^e* , • . n ...
R. W. Tennant A Son carry on a The moral standard of California is 
general store and look after Her not very high. No one seems to be 
Majesty’s mails. The post office is a surprised at anything heard or seen, 
model of neatness and convenience and Sunday is sacred to the memory 
Kelley Bros, also cany on a general of—nothing. Social interests do not 
store. T»o large wooden bools with extend very far, nor reach any very 
the names of F. Latour and Jos. Fex, elevating 1 might ; out this will not 
indicate that foot-wear is made and surprise tnose who have learned how 
sold here. Thos. Mallory carries on a cosmopolitan is this state. Every na- 
general blavksmithing business, while tion under the sen is here represented 

Scott Belle stoves and tinware, m numbers too large for the good of 
lease Cole A Son carry on an exton- the country Your next neighbor 
siva cabinet and nndertnking establish- may be an Italian, a Chinaman, or 
ment here and at Lanedowne, and the something worse ; so what are wo to

”"™,M S'SS.‘ Sealing .1 C.i— m.la «
busy at his calling. The township recall a conversation held with Dr, 
hall is situated in the old village, and Charley Cornell, who was on hu way 
is a large stone structure, surrounded to Mallorytown the morning I started 
by ample shed room for farmers when West. We were discussing the merits 
looking after their interests or attend- of California and Chinamen when a 
ing divieion court, which is held in stronger took it up, advocated the in- 
the same building. McCoy lodge of dnstrious qualities of the latter and 
A F and A. M. have n fine lodge turned the forces of my argumenta 
room on the second flat of the town against me. The Doctor was much 
hall, while the I. 0. O. F. have a neat amused, but did not hear the end, and 
little lodge room over Cole A Sons I would feel much obliged if you 
undertaking establishment. The pub- would tell him for me that our friend 
lie are looked after by W. J. Fergnr- afterward admitted that the China- 
eon, who has a neat lit tie hostel rie man contributed nothing to the sup- 
directly opposite [the station. James port of this government and little to 
Avery well and favorably known to the good of the country, finally turn- 
travellers stopping at the station, also ed his back on it with scorn and re
caters to the pnblio. Both houses ire turned to China « soon as he had ac- 
siid to be run on strictly temperance quired sufficient to keep him from 
principles. The Methodist and Pres- want. This stranger thought my 
lyterians each have a fine brick statements overdrawn, and so may 
church capable of comfortably seating others, but I don’t want any one to . 
all their members and adherents. think I am in love with what the peo- 6Q.

The country around Mallorytown is pie do here. It is what might be 
probably the beet adapted for mixed done which interests me. 
fanning or dairying of any part of the With the endless variety of pro
county of Leeds. The soil is of the dnetiona and scenes which may here
beat and nearly every farm is supplied be found, this might be made a para- 
with running water from springs. The dise, but, as it is, it is no better than 
only drawback to the prosperity of the it ought to be.

Mr Peter Martin, of Fairplaine, has country surrounding Mallorytown is I thought when I wrote before that 
entered into a life partnership with a the lack of water power for mann- the rainy season was about over, but 
fair one from Ottawa. We wish factoring purposes. With no faoili- it has since been impressed upon my 
them success through life’s journey, ties for establishing manufactories, it mind very forcibly that I was mis- 
/ Again Death has entered our midst can never hope to become a great taken. This is the first fine day we 
and taken sway one of our promising centre of trade, bat ss the firm and have had for weeks. It has rained 
voung men in the person of Walter dairy are sure, even if slow, means of almost continually for the past two 
Viand, son df Mr. Robert Hand. De- securing a competency, we are cer- weeks and such snow storms in the 
ceased was in the 22nd year of his tain that thrift and cireful manage- mountains were never before known, 
age and was highly esteemed by all ment, 80 long a ehsracteristio of the Last night the first train for nearly 
who k*w him. The bereaved family residents of Yonge front, will prevent fifteen days, arrived from Ogden, and 
have the hearty sympathy of all in iny from throwing up a certainty even during all that time we have had no 
their hour .of affliction. though tempted by the alluring temp- eastern mail.

tarions of speedier wealth in those far j hope I* Grippe has spared a few 
. off countries of which so much is be- 0f you. It has reached here in light

Satübdây, Feb. 8.—Several are en- ing said and written, doses. No fatalities.
joying themselves by taking advantege • -■*-— ___ I believe that spring has begun in
of the beautiful, which commenced OTJB CALIFORNIA USTTKB. earnest now for it does not seem that
falling last evening and continued no- ----- _ any more rain could fall. Last winter
til shout 10 a. m. to-day. KaraLSncIsl^aaS IatoUactaal only eight inches fell here, and this,

There Is some talk of a stove fono- we’ve already had twenty five rod
dry being started here in the near ®***F?_ thia^mominir I down south nearly thirty; but
future. We understand that the firm "V* T*’?*'1 . ^ JL through it all the frogs have oontinu-
is composed of W. McGuire, a former vnil ded|c.to a few remark, to you, ^ flower, to^bloom| and
Westport boy, and two foremen of for I feel t y thanks for oranges to ripen and be eaten, andf 1ÏU .f Oh.™ . Ctm-iDg. S ™ r-P.M -C™, .. - B„

«.Mu U. 1 -, .-U- agïÊÎ-yt"

church on the evening of 81 at of Jan., effort m g , ‘T ^ friend and companion who came
wss far above the expectations of » manner. . , , - with me for his health it rapidly im-thosewho attended. Mr. Kennedy, of Today, I wiU write only of Cal- j to Mr; qJ Boyce,
Athens, added greatly to the program .forata and "VF «f Gananoque, who »« afflicted with
by rendering some grand recitations. «j . ***, th t lung trouble and pronounced incurable.

Wm. Bird ha. disposed ofhie^k »i“nd tlmm I All who knew him s«d he would not
0f, drugs, groceries, etc., to Mr. Carter, ‘^b^the ^ /ndHmt which survive the journey through, but he
°'SZt°ha. been considerable talk much ha. Wn written, .but that fact ““XS
lately between two of our local horse- does not de r me ™IPTj||K encouraging. He now threatens to
men shout the speed qf their flyers- ® beheld it in all it» '* «'t on ™e ’’ if I do not cease writing,
Gentlemen, let us have the sport of a the thud time and beheld^ pUaM exeow „e while I take him
race by all means, and if any one else It " T rod for . walk,
has a verv eneedy cob, please let them tion to know whereof I speak and
tmt him mtM the more animale, shall write « one having authority.‘why the morslport Before », «m,. to any retried con

What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT, ROB’T WRIGHT fc CO. both
nrsEKEiTara letters to* on 

STAFF OF OOBB1SMTOEHTS. Bigg’s Bloek. - King St.TheDr. Stanley S. ComeU
\ ATHENS JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BÜJCLL STREKTT.

Brockville’s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House
MAIN STREET,

Specialty : Diseases ok Womb*.

°e°*

GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always sod 
eelle ae low ae the lowest.

A
Little of Every- 

» Mixed up.

'SrT*
Friday, Sub. T)

•t'
3. T. Harte, M D.,C.M.,I

now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make yonr deposits In the Addison Savings

'.—One of the most 
ting ladles in this eom- 
i married on the 6th inat. at 
ee of Mr. John Pritchard,

^ MALLOBYTOWN.

While on a short business trip to 
the front a few days ago, we bad 
oeentioo to speed part of a day in 
Mallorytown, and believing that a 
short account of some of the principal 
business plaoas and other items might 
prove interesting, we made a lew 
notes from which we glean the follow
ing:—Mallorytown is situated about 
13 miles west of Brockville and 3 
from the River St. Lawrence. The 
O. T. B. runs through the village, and 
although a large amount of traffic is 
done here, the station buildings are, 
like many more to be found along the 
same line of railway, a standing dis
grace to as old and wealthy a eom- 
lany as the Grand Trank Railway. 
The waiting room consists of only one 

small room, seated with rickety 
benches, cold and cheerless looking, in 
which high and low, ladies and tramps, 
pn filled and tobacco flavored, are all 
inddled together. We believe the 
way stations along the line of this 
railway are the worst in Canada, or 
the United States, « far as we kn 
Before the advent of the railway, the 
village -of Mallorytown proper 
nearly ill located along the 
travelled road leading from Montreal 
to Kingston, bat in the last decade 
the center of gravity has been at the 
station, about a one fourth of a mile 
from the center of the old village. 
Here die principal business is done. 
The poet office is here, the stores, tin 
ehop, cabinet and undertaking, black- 

til shops, hotels, and business 
places, excepting a couple of grocery 
stores, are all clustered near the

Bank:—
STOCK-TAKING OVER AND WE HAVE NOW CLEARED THE 

DECKS AND ARE BUSY OPENING UP

y6 lbs. fklr Tea for....................... ft OP
5 lbs an colored Japan................ 1 00
3 lbs choice Japan........... . — 1 06
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 18 
Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Bovs' Boots from $1.40 to 3 80 
Gents' Undersoil» for................ 1 CO

1heAthene.
JANUARY O 
JANUARY„G 
JANUARY’ C 
JANUARY CHEAP SALE

SALE^&r. Joseph Mott Is stroking up 
wi* cows end is preparing to build a 
silo. He has the good wishes of his 
friends in the matter.

There are two or three nuptial cases 
favorably.

Amt.

3. P- Lamb. L.D.S..

*- Wry. ___________ _________ ____

8S^

PILES - OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.

SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY’, 'XMAS GOODS
V-' CONSISTING OF

Laitips, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OUR MOTTO : Small Profita and 

Quick Returns.
g my customers for their libers* 
in the past and soliciting a continu 

, I remain

uctiong
uctionaChipman & Saunders,

• asEBrâasF»
W.CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. | B. 3. SAUNDERS. B.A.BC.

F YOU
lf THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH ARE NOW BEING PUT 

INTO STOCK1 ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT' CATSTTOWH.

Saturday, Feb. 8.—The matrimon
ial fever is at preeent very prevalent 
on Ballycanoe street. Two already 
have had a severe* attack of it ; others 
anxiously await it, but with great 
timidity.

The Church ot England will 
hold a dramatic soiree at Fortune 
Mills. Several local lights/ 
hibit themselves, among oth 
W. Kerr, of Ballycanoe street, will 
deliver himself of a most interesting 
reading. All should be there to hear 
a cultured reading.
/ Mr. P. Coby will in March open in 
Sheatown a general provision store. 
A first-class bookkeeper is called for.

Three prominent marriages will 
take place in St. James’ Church after 
the lenten season.

B a ni g a. i in - prices In All Depertmetlts 
In All Departments 
In All Departments 
In AU Department» x

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummonç st., Newboro.
it

Thankln 
patronage 
ance of thi

ou ascend the mount- 
a different atmosphere

HOTELS. soon
RING YOUR PREMIUM PURCHASE TICKET—EVERY PUR

CHASE from 5 cunts np counts, lf you have not received a Premium 
Ticket, we will give yon one with your first purchase. TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY. Genuine Aitistic Oil Paintings, framed in 4-ioch Gilt Frames. 
Always a good assortment of the above Fointinga on exhibition, from 

which yon lake your choice when your ticket is all punched out.—ROBERT
WRIGHT ft CO.

Every Line Sacrificed 
Every Line Sacrificed 
Every Line Sacrificed 
Every Line Sacrificed

Your obd’l servant. 8The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
-gantly furnished throughout in the 

styles. Every attention given to 
of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

will ex-H. S. MOFFATT
THIS

A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

Housekeepers Attention 
Housekeepers Attention 
Housekeepers Attention 
Housekeepers Attention

Dominion Hotel,
NEWDOBO.

OW.

buy d. a a. CORSETS l“one of' KtortVoK 
The house has been refur- 
The stables and sheds are

«M pains In making 
rlee ip this section, 
nlshed throughout.
l^5“dl*T5EOROK & HENRY BOLTON.

Hotelkeepers Attention 
Hotelkeepers Attention 
Hotelkeepers Attention 
Hotelkeeper» Attention

Every pair of our Celebrated Glove-fitting D. A A. Coracle st $1.00 per pair, 
made from Qnotille, are guaranteed satisfactory or the money refunded.

MAIN STREET 
OPPOSITE 

• BUELL ST.

HOUSE.
DELTA.

ONDAT, Feb. 10.—Mr. P. Davison, 
who has been bedridden for nearly 
two veers and a half, was relieved 
from" his sufferings last Tuesday. The 
burial service was conducted in the 
Baptist church on Friday, after which smi 
the body was conveyed to Elgin 
vault. Unfortunately, Wright—son 
of the deceased—was unable to reach 
here untill Friday evening on the train.

Mr. Geo. Madden went to take 
charge of his school again. He 
teaches near Lyo.

The evangelist in Philipeville is 
doing a great good. We are pleased 
to see the stand that some of the 
young men of our town are taking in 
the meeting.
„ The sleighing is now fine, and, as 
farmers have been waiting for it 
so long, we expect that there will be 
a great business rush. Of late the 
merchants have been complaining that 
trade was very dull.

Elgin.
_ ATuitDAY, FebTÂ—We are sorry to 

chrouicle the death of Mrs. Amelia 
Merriman, widow of the iate Samuel 
Merriman. She was one the first set- J. 
tiers and the oldest woman in this 
part of the country.
f- Torrance Murry, a young man liv
ing near Elgin, accidentally shot him
self while returning froth hunting.
Dr. G. S. McGhie was called to dress 
the wound and found that the charge 
had entered the right arm near the 
shoulder, and splintered the booe.
Dr. Brown, of Seeley’s Bay, and Dr. 
Sulivan, of Kingston, were called for 
consultation. After making an exam
ination, they considered it unsafe to 
amputate the arm, as it would have to 
be unjointed at the shoulder. Young 
Murry is cheerful and full of courage, 
and seems to be doing well thus far.

Joseph Merriman, who has beep 
very ill for some time past, is gaining

Miss Olive Merriman is in a fair way 
for recovery.

ktj West End 
Grocery,

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in R. WRIGHT & CoMAIN STREET 

OPPOSITE 
BUELL ST

rf
THE LATEST STYLE Now U the Thee 

Now ii the Time 
Now is the Time 
Now is the Time

lt

FF.UFF.VT I.Y FIT xr» 
it •<>/</..if./.r.vH/i*.

SHOULD PATRONIZE

*. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.

1 > sEiEEEK-æ-îr
«d S full stock of

to
Iv- THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY 600D8 HOUSE.

H. Y. FARR.CORNEROFsS.sAND PERTHH. Y. FARR.
To Secure Supplies 
To Secure Supplies 
To Secure Supplies 
To Secure Supplies

--- FRESH
the village and would be a credit to 
any town in Canada. The fine re
sidences of A. W. and Ira Mallory 
stand aide by aide on an eminence 
about midway between the two 
villages. The cheese factory of A. W. 
Mallory, and the Union factory are 
both situated on the street between

ALL WORK WARRANTED.GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC. BROCKVILLE Goods Never Cheaper 

Goods Never Cheaper 
Goods Never Cheaper 
Goods Never Cheaper

Opening up New Spring Goods !
VARIETY WORKSWt Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA,In 

the Village for the Money.
Opening up New Spring Goods !

Removed from^tlm M1H to

THOS. McCRUM,
MANUFACTURER AND HBPAIREROK

Large Quantities of New Spring Goods now ready for inspection, all being sold 
C&- CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP."d

Decorate your home with Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings which I am giv
ing ewiy.'”ltemembcr and Bring yonr Premium Purchase Ticket—Every 
purchase counts. If you have not received a Premium Purchase Ticket, I will 
give you one with your first purchase.

Corner Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville.

Au. Kinds ok Farm Produce Taken in 
Exchange.

11-4
»tr Orders taken for Silverware.

Everything Must Go 
Everything Must Go 
Everything Must Go 
Everything Must Go

JOHN A. RAPPELL.

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
GUNS, 8EWIN6 MACHINES, ftC.J* Allan Mi & Co >4 Bradford WarehouseVT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE, 
ty BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lyr

•) Corner Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville.H. Y. FARR. ■*«*»■ BLOOI

iNGS TO ORDER.CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

King Street,
3T/tc LendingOFFER A LARGE ANB COMPLETE STOCK 

—OF—
i Lewis and Patterson

BROCKVILLE.SHOE HOUSEr Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty,

MONEY TO LOAN
WE HAVE Instructions to place a large nm 

of private funds at current rates ei Interest ea 
first mortgage on Improved forme. Terms I# 
suH borrower.. Ay^KEON * tt

Barristers. Jtc.. BrockvO

Have opened and placed in stock a large shipment of Cottons, consisting of 
Sheeting Cottons, Pillow Cottons, Grey Cottons, Bleached Cottons, which 
they ask you to see before buying tlsewhere.
Bleached Table Lint ne, Unbleached 

Table Linens, Towelling Linens,
Linen Napkins.

Window Glass,
We have carefully studied to secure 

the best value the. market affords in 
our Linen Department.

8po if we have succeeded.

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
Athens.Central Block

IDAL1TY THE »E*t. MIMS 10W. 

SU| strrot, SHAWL DEPARTMENT H. R. ARNOLD,Brockville

Is their a lady in the country that would be the better if she possessed a good 
warm durable shawl ? There never was a better time to buy—and certainly 
the prices were never so low. Prove this by calling whether you are a buyer 
or not.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

i received and 
i stock several

HMtimekeeper Werrmnted heavy.

Geo. S. YoungFR Has just 
placed in 
large shipments ot new 
and attractive goods for 
Fall, which for style and 
value cannot be surpaee-

BANK OF MONTREAL
I velue. One nMOrti DRESS GOODS NEW ADDISON.

Saturday, Feb. 1.—Died, at his 
residence on Monday the 27th Jan., 
Mr. John Pepper in the 94th year of

KSTABLISnBD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. A few prices on goods of *our own importation. A good 40-in Black Cash- 
mere 25c. worth 35c., Black Cashmere 42 in for 38c. worth at least 40c. per 
yd.—All other Dress Cloths ill proportion.Capitol, au Paid-up....................$i2,oee,we

CLOSING OUT PRICES hie age.
It is rumored that a young man 

from Browntown is about to capture 
the belle ot Reynard Valley.

The views of our mayor are identi
cal with those of Brockville’s mayor 
with regard to the abolition of toll- 
çates and market fees. This should 
;>e sufficient to put them away at

Head Office, MONTREAL. On all heavy goods we have made generous reductions and the probability is 
they wont be nere long. Perhaps you need a now dress—the quality uud 
order are right. See them.

Don’t fail to see them. 
We invite inspection and 
comparison.

H. H. ARNOLD.
Sept. 27th, 89,

CASH ! Board of Director».

MANTLE DEPARTMENTWANTED Our assortment of cloth is still well assorted. We make special reductions at 
this season of the year. Are you in need of these goods ? Now is the time 
to buy. All cloth cut and fitted free or made to order on short notice. 
Ready made Jackets and Dolmans—Children's Jackets, etc sold at about youN 
own price.

ce.
W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
E. S. Cloustok. Assistant General Manager

“l.«rp?a,Ml^rSrah.ral Manager

“r/y^Ikbdkx, Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. MkIiedith, Assist. Manager.

Brockville, " Berth, "
Calgary. Alberta Peterboro, Ont.
Chatham, N. B. Piéton.

Goderich, “ g»n,i?\2nk_.
SS&m

îoS'0'"'- 
: ïœÆ

Winnipeg, Man. 
jchurch Lane. .

40,000 DEACON
LEWIS &, PATTERSON.

AND CALF SKINS

sGiE
ARCHITECTS ft Wlilllf
A Edltlo» ef Soleitiflo Aewrlee». «

SPECIAL

Cost Price Sale
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.
A gmt

gar.?»
V WESTPORT.

DATEMTSIp
TRADE MARKS.

ÆÈim*x
Interest allowed on denoelta.

GOING OUT OF THE CROCKERY TRADE
f

aALESME
WANTED

We will sell at cost the following :s aMBAM
UN* & CO . p—tmt M

co

Crockery, Glassware, China, Dinner and Tea Sets.
Big stock of Hanging Lamps. All 
Colors of shades to select from

iornes : * AY.
Steady

pay to right man. Send for terms.

To sell our unexcelled Nursery Stocky

JOS. LANE, MAGISTRATESpay to right man. »ena ror terms.
CHASE BROTHERS * Co.

Colborne, Oat.M Ain St .opposite Maley’s Boot and ShoeStore,

BLANK FORMSFine line of French Toilet Sets—New Patterns 4Bill
.ZSïTSKSStirS;

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WIT BBS These goods are nearly all new since Christmas. We 
have not room to carry so many lines. These goods will go 
at your own prices to make room for other stock, Buy now. 
Sale starts to-day.

FOB SALE

At the Reporter Office.
of any house In town.

Clocks. Jewellry. Diamonds, 
Is complete lu every Depait-

Wlll be Sold Rlfbt.

BepeirlBf by Skilled Wo» 
Specialty.

L etVousao* when wanting anything In our

His stock of 
SteetoctM. ko.

ODELL’S FrinittI Specially tar UnUeé 
rau.Hn »r f.rrWs cuff 

VrenvUle.
Fred H. Uut.(late nbiuon’»)mmïïmm Lodi, Jan. 26, 1890.
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MM. •' Golf you wish, brother, and Will 
aMo, u ha'e tired. Harriet and I can («I 
bank to the teat by ooimItm.”

"Oh, no,"laid Wi “let ne etay,

^^«■Se^taiS&JSK
Hiram rot'amed hi. seat and, leaning 

bank, looked with dladainat Ml. Swinger 
aa h* row with both arma wide extended :
•' Brothtn end littera," be began, " the foot 
of «he btuinew le, I don't feel like ex’ortin’ 
tbie here congregation, away no here in 
thia her* pulpit. We’ve bwn a-lnvitin' o’ 
ttaew people two day., and thia make Ihi 
night., and we been polite ee if we 
a-aekln’ 'em to a weddln* or a oendy-pollin',- 
and op tell am and down teU now they 
been a monit'one few that they have warn 
to kwr no more for kwpln’ thelreelvea out 
of fire and brtm.tone nor not e. mooh a. 
when they tryln’ to prim oat one o’ their 
weggine that’s' heenetellded in * mud-hole 
And the

refeed the grfithe overture ofgjE'fnï?ri. - mn
a flight nolle among theOne eubieot. 
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The men who me

»y The inMr. Oh.rltoe 
meter, of the thwraokieg had .greed to let themtian/IU1 
Thuraday next. lt the Government would 

•egted to make them the Aral order of th*
d*ir. Boater laid on the Mil* of the House 
the estimate, for the year ending Jun.Het,

it, if ofof thou, 
to ho an-bvthe a it,
The K aw, M

She In-deal», tan

a"Tour attention, air!” aaid Hiram, In

a rale, the 
etweed

it leon one inisretie, or expurgate, the two 
I which are reprobation and 

Ion. Thom In fever of «» 
that the Ohurota nowaday* 
* In them dootrine. and that

te
Ut. mmea of

lio it ft

ajtSsrSLisstc . .
is ter of Inland Revenae, oa being «pokes 
to eboal the metier, oord lolly gave hie 
permiwion So have anything 
it pabUehed, at, however much the oruesdi 
again»» the dgawtte might lessen th* rev- 
rone* the question wee one involving far 
more important Rente. Hr. G*rald, thé 
Awletant Oommiwioner of lulsbd Revrihw 
end Inspector of Tobacco, has 
obtained and ferniebed the foilon^Dg 
••atlatloe of the number of cfgerettee rnsde 
in Canada during the flftoel year» named ; . . 
1887, 7.900,mi 1889. 32,706,660-a trebled,*, 
production to meet the iuereaeed demand 
In teo years. Ai ibis rate in four yean 
the consumption of domestic cigarettes In 
Oenade will number about 900.000,000. To 
she 93.000.000 made in Canada this last 
year must be added the number imparted, 
but which can only be estimated, as the 

i lump cigars and cigar
ettes together. If, however, the importe 
are put at the seme figure, then we have 
the total number of cigarettes consumed 
in Oenade in a year at about 43,000,000.
That this is a question of pnUio moment 
is seen from the records of the compara
tively few oeeee published. Last month 
a young man, Thomas Maloney, of Water- 
ford, M. Y., died from the effeots of cigar
ette smoking. In the seme month the 
death of Willie O. Hawke, of Richmond, 
lad., wee attributed to the aame habit.
In the same month, John Barry, of Half 
York City, beoame an epilepticwand in
sane, and ebaied hie brother with a knife 
because Ji« would not go out and fetch 
him cigarettes. Of course in these end 
other oeeee the evil lies not in the fcnere 
use of cigarettes but in the excessive use 
of a form of tobaooo smoking that invitee 
excess, and often the tobacco used is 
of the worst, and sometimes drugged.
That the cigarette is need in exoeee is 
shown from all the statistics. For the 
last fiscal year the number consumed in 
the United
to«el of 9,161.615,860, an increase of 988,- 
789.260 over the preceding year, end the 
increase the year before was 884.642,000,.. 
an increase in two years of over 600.000,- 
000. The testimony of dealers in tobaooo 
ia to the effect that all this sale of cigar
ettes does not effect the sale of tdgare, 
except a few of the small, mild brands, 
showing, ss the London Daily Newt re
cently observed, that the cigarette smoking 
is over and above what was formerly done. 
There is this additional evil, that 

physically
cannot smoke a pipe or cigar take to 
cigarettes, when the effect is to farther an- 
dermine the yonng men's health. As can 
be seen from the above figures, the relative 
increase in cigarette smoking is much 
treater in Canada than in the United 
titatts. Ottawa itself affords an example 
of the extent of this habit. The capital 
contains many dilettanti, who consider.lb« 
cigar or pipe comparatively vulgar. And 
cigarettes, beoauee they are handy, or be
cause théy are mild, are largely used, and 
one dealer's annual rale of 160,000 is ex
plained. The popularity cf the cigarette 
among Ottawa's fashonable ) oung men may 
arise partly from the fact that Lord S'an- 

himself smokes cigarettes —Canada

bytt Min-1891.Mae Iky in âowmestimates were referred to the Com- 
of Supply.

Ur. Bain, ( Wentworth), in asking for re- 
turns, said that the correspondence as to 
•he ownership of the Waterloo and Dundee 
Road bad been going on sines 1886. Owing 
tp the unsettled state of the ownership the 
road wee in a vary.had state and people 
had to pay toll at four gates. For theflve 
years the matter bad been in dispute 
lieople had heel oompelled to carry on 
systematic warfare against the present 
bolder, in order to compel him to keep it in 
some sort of condition. It was a serious 
local irritation to be forced to hay toll for a 
road that was thus neglected. He hoped 
the Minister would try and urge on his de
partment and get this matter settled.

Sir Hector Langevin said the question 
was whether the roôd belonged to the Gov
ernment of Canada or the Governman 
Ontario. This had been a difficult matter 
to look into. Searches had now bean com
pleted and the papers would shortly be 
laid before the Minister of Justice for his 
opinion.

Mr. Wilson (Elgin), In moving for nepers 
respecting the proposal to convert Kettle 
creek into a annal between Bt, Thomas and 
Port Stanley, said he could hardly oonoeive 
that anyone wee foolish enough 
such a project practicable. He 
that the engineers found that this canal 
would have to be 800 feet deep ut St. 
Thomas. That, of oourw, would ho a diffi- 
oalty, but the ingenious Minister of Publie 
Works might heebie to overcome it. Then 
there was a scarcity of water in Kettle 
creek, and it would either have to be brought 
from the Thames bv boring twenty miles 
or from the lake, what was to be gained 
by a canal from St. Thomas to Port Stan
ley ? There wee no traffic between the 
places and the proposition wee absurd, end 
he was surprised that the Minister of Public 
Works should be so for deceived as to send 
hie engineers to survey the route of the

Mr. Casey said that it was possible with 
the expenditure of half a million of dollars 
to make Kettle creek navigable, but only 
for fleh. (Laughter).

The motion for the papers was carried.
Mr Wilson (Elgin), in moving for the 

returns as to the tolls collected at Port 
Stanley, drew attention to the neglected 
■fate of the harbor, 
dealing unfairly by these people, 
trade was being forced off the 1st 
result was that Port Stanley was dégénérât- 
iog. It was true that the herb or had been 
handed over to the London A Port 
Stanley Railway, but it was the duty of the 
Government to force the railway to attend 
to this port.

Mr. Casey thought that the Government 
should make an appropriation to put this 
port in repair.

Mr. White (Renfrew), onmo’.ion for re
turns, called attention to a case of hardship 
which had occurred in connection with the 
robbery of the poet effi 
the night of the 18;h of April last. The 
post office was broken into and registered 
letters containing 82,000, as far as oould 
be asoertaiued, were stolen. Many persons 
who had lost the money oould ill-afford it, 
and he hoped if it was possible to reim
burse them the Government wouli do so.

Mr. Haggark said the invariable rule laid 
down in the United States, England and 
most countries where there were similar 
systems to ours, was not to reimburse for 
such losses. A departure from this rule 
would lead to great trouble. He bad 
every sympathy with the sufferers, end had 
no objection to the returns being brought

The motion was carried.
Sir Richard Cartwright called attention 

to the faot that the Public Accounts Com
mittee had not been called.

Mr. Foster—It will be called as early as 
poisible.

Mr. Laurier—But the Prime Minister 
said it would be called for to-d 

Mr. Foster—There are th 
Mr. Charlton, in moving 

ing of the bill to amend 
Election Act, said the object was to pro
vide againet promises made by candidates 
of the Government of expenditure in their 
riding. Another object was to provide that 
the Government should not expend money 
for the purpose of influencing elections 
This was one of the most fruitful sources 
of corruption at the present day.

Sir John Macdonald—You gjiould in
clude promises from all quarters.

The bill was read a first time.
Mr. McCarthy—I would like to ask if it 

would not be convenient for a day to be 
set for the second reading of the bill 
against my name. I have consulted the 
First Minister and he has suggested Wed
nesday week, if it would be convenient, 
Wednesday, the 12tb.

Sir John Macdonald—I think that would 
be convenient. This subject is of very 
general interest to the House, and it wonld 
be well to have a day fixed. Wednesday, 
the 12tb, would be convenient, but I would 
like first to hear from the other side.

Mr. Laurier—As far as this side is con
cerned, we will agree to this arrangement.

Sir Richard Cartwright said it was 
premature to ask what day the Budget 
wouli be brought down, but he supposed it 
was safe to presume it would not be brought 
down next week.

Mr. Foster—Not next week nor the fol
lowing week.

The House went into Committee of Bap.

The

BLgynflruaagthat equally from homme sentiment aa
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to¥ which, on the one head, made ht. f?‘ «■■"« «° Onetet.
went. lew end .Impie afifi, on’ the other, •**“ ”*u““ b*

7 U»7 .hoald be dUpanaad 
Oonleeilon lays down the doe- 
nient damnation aa follow» :CHAPTER VH.

or BOM MOOBAMIM
Je« Verve, end Muelas Is 

• tinrle* a rtaa* *< Mwata.
S-f-ss dSSfflSSi

EeJËttgSjÊrE ElESBHS
William May wae tonchwfwUh aomalhlng inTOlved certain movement, of a finger, et 
like a generous enthusiasm, under the lut- Umgi |WO .nrf many ol them involved an pulse jtfwhioh, at th. dose, he said te BtSiuïSy it. well a.

“^didn't dream theththtdrachpowera. JÏSSk255

___ parson outside. musical movements, 'that amounted tolong nod short of tt I». I'm e-goln' He left et once, end, patting out, mode ^na,,.twa \^nmmU ia each second, 
to git out o'here mid go to chargin' on 'em ; for the preaohera'tent, and inquired for Uoreorer, each ÜTÏhsîe nolee wee detar- 
end ” (.lightly turning hit face rearward), Henry Hotter. He was answered that mlmd b, the will to a chosen olaoe. with a 
“I want Henry Daw.ler-Godamlghty Henry on hi. return from the eland had certain force at a oertain timeand with 
bless hie aonl end bo,y I—I went him when thrown on hln overcoat and walked ont, 6 duration. Therefore, there were
h. reel, awhile, and ha tee roe a-wantin o .eying that he wocid ■ troll lor . while In |0ar distinct queliliee in each U the 79 
help-4 west him to toiler me end nherge th. woodt at the rear. Hiram walked bee* movements in «oh morad. 
on. Time he we. edteginnin' to leern how- end forth for jom. tIm. ; thm relurnwi to ,„n,œiuUms And ell .bom wme
to charge, well eaockapy the pulpit. ” the tent. The girli had retired. Never eonditichel on oonioicaaneM at the noM-

Deioending end ilowly advanning, In tion of each hand end finger before tt we.
language and tones mingled of disgust, {Jk* ithad been preoanoened I ween move^ and by moving it of the sound and 
admonition oommsndf threatening, he H^vyDosterand At. Bwfoger that ttis ,ha foroe of eaoh touch. Therefore, there 
roared : “ All you everlastiu’ sinners and movement, ootert in one, audaciously 
worldlyane, them among you that they feel °P®n in the other, was to be made upon 

if von »in*t anxious, you some rather him. In vain Will May, who said he sue- 
keep ont of ht 11 than go thar, I Want you to peoted nothing of the kind, advised him to 
oome into this here altar here, and drap let the matter drop, 
down on your marrer-bones and aokqow- ** Hiram, he sam, I m afraid you are 
ledge to Goda mighty ef not quite all, some going to do something imprudent. Henry 
of the biggest o’ your meanness, and beg Doater alluded no more to you than to me. 
him if he can't be kind enough and oondea- or to any other young man of onr haWie. 
condin' enough to spar’ you. Oome on,” he He is too much of u gentleman to have 
thundred, as they began to pour in, “ oome meant anything personal of any individual 
a right along. It ain’t yit quite too late, in a pulpit discourse As for old man 
but it’s a been a-gettin’ late on you. and Swinger, you worried him by rising when 
that rapid. O you money-gitlers and you you did, and getting as it were in bis path 
money-lovers, with your broadcloth and with threatening look. He can t stand a 
yonr high heel boots, and them that's too dare, being pluoky to the backbone. Lets 
stingy to bay ’em 1 O yon that has land and drop it and go to bed. 
nigktra and horses and mules and cattle Bat Hiram sat before the tent for hours 
and sheep and hogs, and all the ’purten- end brooded.to them a belongin’, and a-expeotin' On the next morning Henry Doster oame 
all them to toiler you to the grave, and thereto hold prayers end to breakfast. All 
wait on you and pomper you thar, and met bis courteous salutation with hearti- 
some of you the more you’ve got, the ness except Hiram, who, not appearing at 

nd stingier you’ve got, and it’s prayers and coming to the bre-oklest-table 
come to that that whut you've got does you after the blessing was asked, did not notice 
no more good than the fife' wheel of a wag- the reverend guest.
gin, and so the good for-nothiner you’ve " Mr. Swinger oame down heavy on sin- 
got, all cf you oome along ; that's a right ; ners in general last night, Mr. Ingram, 
come a right along t It may be a hard eald a young man who sal near the host, 
p’ints for the old whip o’ Zion to take you " Ob, yea," answered Mr. Ingram ; " the 
all aboard with all your ongodly baggages old gentlemen has bis ways ; but if there 
of sin and wiokednness she have to k'yar are any better men, I don’t know where to 
for some of the lorndownishest among you. go to find them."
Bat come along ; ehe'll take you on, even it *• Some of hie remarks," said Hiram, 

sink her. And them that mayn't feel " were grossly insulting to me. at whom 
a-oomin' plom in to the altar, let them they were openly pointed. But he Has not 

knuckle down whar they sets, and we'll try the ednoation nor the breeding to behave 
stream cf eloquence to the end. Not dis otherwise. In thia oase I have no doubt 
praising riches, instead he highly com- he was put up to it by some one else.” 
mended efforts to obtain them by industry, Mr. Ingram frowned. enry paused in 
frugality, and all fair methods, and for his eating, his face pale and hie eyes dil- 
pnrposes reconcilable with the claims of ating. Ellen hastily retired from the table, 
charity and religion. He held np to scorn Harriet, her cheeke slightly reddening, 
the miser, bat the spendthrift he aenoonoed 
with greater severity. Among many things, 
he said :

“ We cannot but-feel some compassion 
for the unhappy miser who, in his insane 
dread of want, denies to himself even the 

Yet at last is

Darin* l 
attention c 
ante onttt

of i t to end; - • Wla«Tee Wee. , ■hence. Th*.foodementel 
1s that the ne.ro rose was"SSfeTreeTSUee.

And She lived In the town of Tec.
her eyes were blue, 
her curling one

. *3B9BSSa.
And
And

1 The doctrine of reprobation is 
iaugbt to the following obese I 

By the decree of God for the manifestation of

furtherrequired from him the minimum of physi-
transJbDtedtetoentiSy 
conditions and requited to supply, not 
the limited wants germane to WApeubli 
nature and oapabilities, but the mneb^ 
larger wants M a higher race and a higher 
civilisation, be waa pot into conditions to 
which he was in every sense unequal. Under 
the compulsion of slavery, artificial pres
sure and the supervision of a higher race 
ooald foroe out of him a larger uttfity and 
productiveness than that which would have 
oome spontaneously under native condi
tions. And even when slavery was abol
ished, he had a certain stock of practical 
knowledge and of indhetrlal habits, 
acquired from hie servile condition, which 
have contributed materially to hie welfare. 
But these qualifications have to contend 
against a nature constitutionally indolent, 
passive, unambitious, improvident and in
different to the stimulating wants of loftier 
races, and there has been a constant eon- 

the inherent qualities and the 
acquired habits, in which the latter have 
been steadily losing ground. To-day, the 
problem with the Southern negro is bow to 
provide not oomfort, nor competence, bat 
just so much of the plainest necessities of; 
food, clothing and shelter as is necessary to 
the degree of physical stamina essential to 
productive efficiency. Ha is making no 
progress towards conquering that problem: 
on the contrary, the prospect of his 
ing it seems to recede farther 
The landmarks show 
evidence of retrogression. He is no longer 
able to provide a suffioiency of nutritive 
food ; he osunot adequately protect 
himself against inolameul weather ; an 
unrestrained sexual immorality is spread
ing the seeds of enervating disease through 
a large proportion of the race ; and thus 
there ia iu steady progress a process of 
physical deterioration which ia constantly 
diminishing the value of the negi 
society and therefore to himself. Ooi 
rently with this tendency, thu increase of 
the population is at a rate so high that the 
children suffer from insufficient nutrition 
and grow up into U maturity of feeble 
that oartaua their value for the purposes of 
labor, whilst the supply of labor is abnor
mally gaining on the demand.

One of the suggestions for the solution of 
the problem ij the deportation of the 
nrgrous from the Southern States to their 
original home -in Africa, where, it is 
argued, they would excise a civilizing 
influence at a time when the ocmmeroiai 
nations of Europe—England, Germany and 
Portugal—are endeavoring to open up 
and devtlcp the “ dark continent." 
The theory is that a colony of 
100,090 Southern negteee, edno»ted into 
white civilization aud speaking the Bug 
lish language, might reuoer important ser
vices as a connecting link between the ex
tremes of a high civilization and barbarism. 
They might prove a valuable contingent for 
police or military purposes in reg ons where 
whites con'd hot exist, and tbus do their 
share towards civilizing the present in
habitants. Bat the remedy seems inade
quate. A few hundreds of thousands would 
hardly be missed from the millions of 
negroes in the Southern States. Their 
places would be quickly supplied by the 
natural increase of population.

A peculiarity cf the case is that the 
foreign-bom white residents of the United 
Slates were instrumental in freeing the 
slaves. Judge Altgeld figures out ia the 
February Forum that the election of 
Lincoln wonld have been impossible if 
the Koow-Notbing cry of " America for 
Americana " had prevailed at an earlier 
period in the history of the country. The 
total population of the States in 1860 was 
81,188.744, of whom 4.099,162 were foreign- 
born, and of the latter mly 216,780 
to be found in all the eleven States which 
seceded. The remaining States had a total 
population of 22,818,997, of whom 
8.882,422, or a little over one sixth, 

actually foreign-born. In every 
State carried by Lincoln there wee 
a large foreign population, which was 
mostly, and in some States entirely. 
Republican, and which continued to be 
Republican down to a very recent date 
ana if the vote of this class had been 
omitted in 1860, it would have reduced 
Lincoln’s vote to such an extent aa to 
deft at him in most of the States which he 
carried. The eleven States which in 1861 
hoisted the flag of secession had a popnla- 
tion of 8 726.644. Of these only 216,780, 
or about 2$ per cent., were foreign-born, 
and they were subsequently found to be 
Unionists. Will it tarn oat that the 
migration in the first half of the nineteenth 
century from Europe to1 the United States 
will be the cause of an equally great migra
tion from America to Africa in the latte* 
half ?

1O, Tin Told 
a pirate bold,

And

And be sailed one uhmese'jonk ;

»,B2dlidE"^l&ik
And vowed the maid would yet be his. 

Bo bold Tin Told

Eloped to sea

And the maids me false, as everywhere.

_ During the past week the New York 
Presbytery baa h%d daily sittings for the 
discussion of the subject. Rev. John 
Hail, who is opposed to revision, takes the 
ground that salvation is not a question of 
justioe between God and man, but one of 
nsoroy. That man having fallen and 
sinned God is not bound to do anything for 
him more than Be may be moved by His 
good pleasure to do.

Rev. Walter D. Buchanan, speaking be
fore the Presbytery In opposition to revis
ion, said :

customs returnsl of

f I

THEDOSTERS: to oonoeive 
understoodHT/-: ' J—-at-----  • •

ARomance of Georgian Life fits
Bible Ie It fair that Calvinism in the bouse of 
its friends should receive the Wens*, eut ie. baa 
bad here? Ie it true that it teaches that infants 
■ball be damned f As I study my Bible and 
pray over it J cannot get over my reaper ability 
In Adam's sine 1 cannot go to the ooffln of a 
dead b*be and assure its parent* that it ia in 

ven ; all lean say la that I hope and believe 
it is with Jeans. We cannot dogmatise about 
i*. It seems to me we are following to-> much 
the public cry. Men have argued about the 
Bib e here as if it was merely a work of human 

Is not our faith strong enough «f the Bible ?

Booh were the

CHAPTER VI. fliot bet
Tom hud never heard hie cousin preach, 

«nd, having found out somehow that he 
w«s to do so that night, remained, intend
ing to return after the sermon, although he 
was to ride more then a dozen miles. He 
eoroed a» the Ingram»’, aooepiing, at if 
both were the same to him, the superfluous 
politeness of Will and the stiff reserve of 
Hiram. When it was time to go to the 
stead, he offered hie urm to the hostess,
"J^You^aS see whet » genuinely polite 
man can do. Tom, these boys, not since 
they have been here, has either of them 
proposed to take me to the stand."

•• Why, Conein Emily," said Will, " you 
have been so busy with culinary and other 
domestic affairs that I hardly believe 

n to the stand since the meeting

hea
were three conscious sensations to every

There were 72 transmiaeions a second, 
144 to and fro, and those with constant 
change of quality. And then, added to 
that, all the memory was remembering 
eaoh note in its due time and place and was 
exercised in the comparison of it with 
others that oame before. So that it wonld 
be fair to say that there were not less than 
200 transmissions of nerve foroe to and 
from the brain outward and inward every 
second, and daring the whole of that time 
judgement was being exercised as to 
whether the music was being played better 
or worse than before, and the mind was 
conscious of some of the motion» which 
the music was intended so inspire.

that
bands
any contradictions

Rev. A. W. Bprawn, another opponent of 
revision, said:

The confession ia a monument to the piety, 
scholarship, wisdom and purity of a noble band 
of men. It la as clear a statement of Bible 
teaching as can be made. I have heard the 
truths of Calvinism held up to ridicule, but 
never so bitterly as by those on this platform. 
Its worst enemies are those in the Church. 1 
have vet to learn that Presbyterians worship 
the Westminster Confession or mate it a fetich. 
If the he*then are not lost why send the Gospel 
to them ?

Judging from the New York newspaper 
reports there is a strong element In the 
Presbytery in favor of revision. We give 
below à few extracts from several of the 
epteohte made during the eittiuge.

■“-Rev. Dr. Henry VanDyke 
of his speech said ;

Stales rose to the incredible
soiv- 

at every step, 
unmistakable 11

you’ve bee 
began."

The Minister was 
and the 

kes. The*' Makes no odds, sir ; you should have 
offered your services the aame. But oome 
on ; they ere already singing the first 
hyiilll. I wouldn’t go now, but Mr. Ingram 
told me this evening as a great secret, 
which I hope it is no harm to reveal now, 
Shat H«nry was to preaoh to-night. Viney 
Will have to attend to the next table, as I've 
got to hear Henry, no matter how the sup
per goes."

As she moved off with her escort, Hiram, 
almost loud enough for Tom to hear, said 
to Ellen, “ I'll bet my ears he don't go 
home to night."

•« Why, brother Hiram 1 " exclaimed 
B0*".

" Oome ; let us be going,'1 said Harriet, 
taking Will’s arm.

Thu movement in puniehment of bis 
rude speech angered Hiram painfully. He 
spoke not, however, but, giving his arm to 
Ellen, followed the rest. Tom end Mrs 
Ingram got seats about midway. The 
others seated themselves several benches 
behind them, The lad Jerry Pound, as if 
he would be seen in fine company, put him
self Immediately behind the two couples.

whispered Will, during 
e second hymn ; “ you

A Foreign Opinion.
Presumably on the principle that of two 

evils one should choose the lesser, and that 
viceroy al courts are a bigger plague than 
divorce courts, the Chicago Canadian 
American thus presents its views regarding 
the Foster Uhu-hulai alliance aud the 
fcociely gossip of Ottawa, winding np with 
a political prophecy :

A few years ago a well-known resident of 
Hamilton, Ontario, whose belief in oertain 
theories found expression on many public 
platforms, created a tremendous sensation 
in the Province by suddenly leaving she 
country, to the regret of books of friends, 
au me of whom be had ruined by his specu
lations. A disgraced wife, with a family, 
was, however, equal to the task before tier, 
and thereafter not a penny of D. B. Chis
holm’s money paeaed through the henna of 
Mrs. Chisholm, who pi nearly engaged iu 
literary and other work to keep the wolf 
from the door. The haeband threw all the 
responsibilities on the shoulders of the 
wife and mother, and she, like a true wo
man, bore the burden uncomplainingly. 
Coming to Chicago a year or two ago, 
uhe obtained a divorce on the grounds 
of non-support and dtsartion. Shortly after 
she married the Hon. George E. Foster, 
Minister of Finance for the Dominion, 
i'hat is part of the story ; the other is now 
coming to ua in ohaptere. Society at the 
oapiial of the Dominion is creating it by 
dividing on the subject of Mrs. Foster’s 
.oJal statue. One section adheres to the 
bt lief that there ia no stain upon Mrs. 
Foster's character ; and the other, with 
ears open to a hint from Rideau tiall, the 
official teaidenoa of the Governor-General, 
regard her m one of those horrid divorced 
women whom Queen Victoria would ex
clude from court. In some way or other it 
ie supposed that Lord Stanley of Pr 
represents Her Majesty in Ottawa’s society 
ciccl.8, and therefore Balmoral rules should 
be applied in Mrs. Foster’s oase, good 

In advocating such

many who areo to 
near-

in the coarse

IFi'8t, theyjvanted to get rid of the doctrine of
nol oa-entUi io Chnatianti?1»» ufp» taetant- 
Um Thu majority of Christians had not ac
cepted it. It was not ebssutiai even to Ca'vm- 
iaui, because it was not contained in any of the 
early Ca.viulstlo creuoa. The Iri h anic es of 
161ft had it, but they were ia innocuous desuetude 
iu 1035. For that doctrine, thank God I n.« mau 
h d been willing to die. Reprobation was not a 
scriptural doctrine. It was ia alliance to-day 
with i he anti-Ubrietian forms of moderu 
fyformatlon. It is a horrible doctrine. That 
adjectival (horrible) is not mine—it 1. John Cal
vin's. He used it in the controversy with Gro-

No mtn cou.d possibly gay that all who died in 
infancy were elect. I save my tears for the 
mothers whose hi-arta have bled under that 
d ctnne, for the poor souls who have bad their 
death-beds shadowed and made n- rribln by tola 
doctrine. Ti is debate will n t leave the Church 
where it is. I inte nd to reach that tbr-re are no 
infants iu hell and that there is no 11ml. to God s 
levé, aud that no man is punished save for Lia 
own Bin 1 intend to teach that God loves all 
mankind, and with a love we cannot fathom or 
understand, is that Calvinism ? Ref -re God, I 
do not know, and I do noto-re. It is Christianity.

Rev. George J. Mingnia declared in hie 
address that the Confession of Faith had 
made him an infidel. He aaid :

" I have heard this book," laying hie hand on a 
copy of the ( onfeeslon, "spoken of here as if it 
waa the work of inspired hands instead of a few 
fallible men. Thia book ha* been wor.hipped 
by my nation and by my family for two hundred 
years. 1 was brought up under it, and 1 say to 
you that this confession of faith made me an 
Ibfldel for ten years I «as brought up under it: 
I pra>ed over it : my father aud mother insisted 
t at I should believe everything it aaid. I laid 
that bui k and my God down together end for ten 
dark years I was among the shadows. Thirty- 
two years ago a good divine in Philadelphia 
brought me back, out it was on the New Testa
ment. For thirty-two ) ears that has been my 
confession, m> body of divinity. I assure you 
that there is a controversy between that Confes
sion and my Bible I can't Aud reprobation in 
the bible. I don't believe that Q, d baton a*»y- 

I cannot believe that He, with haughty 
passes i.y ihe veriest wretch on tartn to 
his own sovereignty.

Rev. Dr. Vmoenl said

meaner a

t

œ at Pembroke ou

iike
ley
Citizen. _

Whitt They Will Wear In the Spring.
At last th< re is to be a change iu gen- 

tleman'a apparel, according to the leading 
New York artist. The Prinoe Albert is 
coming in and it is coming in with a rash. 
Grover Cleveland now will be in fashion.
The one thing that annoyed him and made 
hie heart heavy was the faot that he oould 
r ot wear a four button cutaway, and he 
ie not the only fat man whoso heart 
has ached. The very let* st for spring is 
the Prince Albert. They are made in 
rough goods, dead finished. Fine cork
screws, wide and narrow Wales, and grays 
will probably be the fad. All the dudes 
txot-pt Berry Well, and Berry is not buy
ing any olotbes now, are being measured 
for Prinoe Alberts, lhe Prince Albert 
gives (hem a Parliamentary air, don't 
>on know, ani as the young men now are 
» fleeting politics 
that they would not get in a four-ballon ftmi 
cutaway or a short sack.

glanced momentarily at Hiram ; then, 
having oanght Henry Doster'» eye, put her 
finger to her lips. Instantly he smiled, and 

remark to Mr. Ingram upon a 
subject so remote from Mr. Swinger that 
Hiram, anguishing from the contempt thus 
put upon his words, rose aho before his 
breakfast was finished, and, as Henry was 
in the act of leaving the tent, said to him,
*1>" i'trtsh to h.ve . few words with yoo io 
private, sir."

" Certainly, Mr. Joyner. They told me 
at our tent last night that you had called 
for me, and it was partly fo* that I oame 
here this morning. Shall we take a walk?"

•• Yes, sir, wherever you say."
“ We will go to yonder woods, then," he 

said, pointing beyond the preachers' tant.
When they had gone, Ellen

erry," 
of the

«• Hello 1 Jer 
the singing

" Ob, yes, Mr- May. Ma and Unk Allen, 
spite of us being pressed with fodder pallin’, 
wanted me to oome, and I thought I’d as 
weti come and see the crowd and what s 
goin’ on "

“ Things haven't been aa stirring and 
lively as usual thia oamp-meeting, have 
they ? "

•« No—no, air.Unk Allen aay the very 
old eoratoh ia to pay In thia congregation ; 
but he aay he mean to Bee if he oan't head 
him before the meetin’e over."

“ Haven’t got religion yourself yet, 
Jerry, it seems ?'*

“ Not quite, air," he anewered, giggling. 
•/Unk Alien been talkin' to r»e straight np 
and down when he ooald oome np with me.

addressed a
*

necessaries of hia being, 
there not something of the remains of lost 
manhood iu thue looking with apprehension, 
vain aa it is, of becoming dependent in old 
age upon the charity of mankind ? Indeed 
yea. Instead of him, 
spendthrift who, rioting in the 
devolved upon him from the industry of 
hie forefathers, is of alt rnoet to be despised. 
The miser, as if he expeoled to live forever, 
works and saves, saves and works, in terror 
of dependence at some period remote, when 
hie lovers and friends, few as they may be, 
will have departed and left him alone. In 
the case of such a man, along with what is 
It-as contempt than pity, we mnet mingle 
some reepeot for the rt-lio of a nobleness 
that hie own hands cannot wholly destroy. 
But the spendthrift 1 Counting not npon 
immortality in his earthly being, and not 
even upon the entire indestructibility of 
wh»t others have gathered for his enjoy, 
mei t, which be sees wasting continually in 
his profligate hands, he complacently ex 
to do somethin’ for 'em even thar."

By this time he had advanced quite near 
where our party was seated, lhe girls, 
following Mrs Ingram, who, at 1 om Dos- 
ter's departure, had moved and taken a 
seat by them, knelt n^on the straw, and 
William May, half redlining, leaned his 
head upon the hooch in front of him. But 
Hiram rose, and, standing erect, oouspiou- 

smong hundreds, confronted the 
preacher with menacing look. The Utter, 
as he admitted afterwards, felt violently 
aroused all the native combative temper of 
hie btiog before this enemy of all goodness, 
especially of bis beloved Henry. He 
paused a moment, as if revolving bow best 
to meet eaoh audacious dtfimoe of one of 
whose personal malignant hostility he was 
well convinced ; then regarding him with 
soorn, burst forth thus ;

m, it is the 
inheritance

ree days’ grace, 
the first read- 
tbe Dominion

*u„, u.u Bvur, «m». said to her 
Oh, Harriet 1 Harriet 1 brother Gathered Boses.friend : “ Oh, Harriet ! Harriet 1 brother 

is beside himself. After that insult at the 
•breakfast-table, there's no telling what he’ll 
say or do when he gets Henry off to him
self. I'm almost sorry I didn't tell him 
everything "

“ It would have made matters worse, my 
that Tom's counsel is the

“ We thought her djiug^whenshe slept,

Bat the bitten si sting of each a sorrow 
is to think she might have been saved I 
They saw the rose fade dit her cheek and 

y but known of 
Discovery, who 

with them,

I been dodgin’ him because he talk so braeli. 
He says I'm so fur gone, he’s afeared salt 
couldn't save me."

“ How would it do to try a little salt-

Oh, brother Will, do hush 1 ” whispered 
Harriet. " You see Mr. Doster has risen.”

Will at once subsided.
Henry Doster already had gotten, 

rtolutetiénrae a speaker, although his efforts 
bad Been expended mainly among the bum
bler churches of the circuit. These not his 
Cultured tastes nor hie love and

neglect, even 
when, more than once, in order to fill an 
appointment, he had to swim hie horse over 
a creek swollen by rains.

“ He have the right eperrit about him," 
aaid one day good old Mr. Hood, who for 
thirty-five years and more had been fight
ing hie way among " them Baptise e that 
jes swarms about and around Long's Bridge 
andii fluff'1er Greek. He bthave like he 
dSttsel Meeelf above the poorest and the 
iginantees of ns all, and my opinion is, if 
hia life's spar’d, he's goto’ to weed a wide 
row in the pulpit." 
f That night, when 
upon she vast audience before him, it was 
Apparent that, besides the sense of solemn 
responsibility, he labored with much era- 
fcerrassment. His face, handsome always, 
row had a beamy almost marvellous. The 
tinge upon hie cheek, destined soon to 
deepen, already appeared, as, with some 
tfombling of voice, he began. Pious as he 
was, man-like in all hie instincts, he was 
not conscious of any reference to himself 
in the meditation that led to hie text : " A 
rich man shall hardly enter into the king
dom of heaven." Yet, on its announce
ment, Will May misohievomly winked at 
Hiram, and whispered, “ He’s aiming at 
os, Hiram."

“ Please be silent I " whispered Harriet 
again, in pained remonstrance. Hiram 
answered, not, bet his grim visage as he 
looked at the preacher showed that he 
regarded himself

woman though She is. 
long-range oetraoism some Canadians are 
making fools of themselves, as well as 
elevating Rideau Hall and its occupants to 
a place much above the level of native 
society. In the political world of the 
Dominion Rideau Hall is an unimportant 
factor ; why should it be the dictator in 
anything? However, in ten years from 

the Dominion will not be served by a

If God had created me a Hindoo dr a Moham
medan or a Chinese I would have nothing to say. 
but I am not cornent thaï. I should be c-m- 
dt mned to bell. The Confession does not give 
the heathen the ghost of a chance. Why perpe
tuate the name of Calvin or of auy other fallible 
man when the salvation of millions of souls is at 
stake? Was Calvin crucified for us? Was it 
unto Calvin that we were baptised? No ; the 
ouly system we have to consider u the system of 
J-sus Christ. Bo far as Calvin fvliows Him I 
follow, but not one step further.

Rev. Dr. Mollvaino believed

the eye grow dim. Had the 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
can tell but she might still bo 
the sunshine of their home. Take 
remedy in time, and you will fin i that con
sumption (which is scrofula of the longs) 
can be cured. The " DLoovery " ie guaran
teed to cure in all cases of diseases for 
which it is recommended, or money paid 
for it will be promptly refunded.

dear. Be sure 
best, and don't be afraid but that Henry 
will take care of himself."

" Poor brother has started the issue, as I 
knew he would ; but I did not expect it to 
oome in that way."

“ Nor I ; yet it is the very best in which 
it could have oome. It’s just a piece cf 
splendid luck ; that's what it it. Ob, I'm 
so glsd that Tom went home last night 1 
Cheer up, little one. It will all oome tight, 
and the sooner for that very walk that 
Hiram is taking with Henry.”

Then she put her arms around Ellen, and 
almost bore her to their chamber.

" Oome straight with me end finish that 
breakfast, miss," said Mrs. Ingram, enur
ing ihe room. Eden obeyed, ani neither 
referred to the occasion of her having left 
the table. Yet the hostess coaid not for
bear saying to Harriet afterwards : " Some
body will have to put a strait jacket on 
Qiram if his foolishness is not stopped. I’ve 
never seen Mr. Ii gram so angry. He 
declares that but for Ellen and his mother 
hi would have ordered him from the table 
and ihe Uni. But did ever a man show the 
gentleman more beautifully than Henry 
Doster ? I don’t blame Ellen for being e> 
in love with him ; sbejuit couldn’t help it."

•• Be did indeed,. Hiram is either worse 
or he has less sense than I thought. But 
he'll see that his conduct will have expedit
ed what he hopes to prevent '

" How ? "
" Never mind now.

Governor- General from the Mother Ooun*
courtship try.

That tbie Confession of Faith as it now stands 
does n»t honestly and fairly represent the faith 
of the Presbyterian. It may represent a part of 
the Cbotch, but i ot th-i whole Chureh. It Is 
thor uglily, radically, rigidly Calviuistio, while 
the Presbyterian Church to-day Is mildly, gently, 
unobtrusively Calvinistia The offer of salvation 
is made iu geod faith to all men. There is not a 
single Word lu that Confecti on of Faith, from 
beaming t o end, of God'e love If «be President 
of Princeton College does not know wbat Presby
terian ism is, who does? There ie ’not oue wold 
in that book about the heavenly " Father." It Is 
an unjust and Untrue representation of God, 
because it represents only oue side of Hit charac
ter aud not both. We do riot want the dark, 
mysterious, dio-puted doctrines. I eav here 
solemnly that If God is as He fa hère represented 
then I will take my retug.- iu m»terialisi 
there is no other help for me.

Elder Charles £$. Woodbury, of the Madi
son Square Ohnroh, need some pretty 
language. He aaid among other thi

I do not believe that God creates some men 
for the purpose of damning them. I never 
attended auy ottKr church but the Presbyterian 
Church. I declare solemuly that until the 
meeting of this Presbytery in Novembt-r las 
never know or heard of a single person who was 
nut dihgusc-td with this chapter * < t the decrees 
or who said ho b>-libv>-d these decrets ns they 
read were anything but fatalistic. Here only 
have I heard any oue say they oould be con
strued m a different sense. 1 have followed for 
twenty-ffvo years a profession tha. requires the 
luterpretatiou aud ooustructhm ol language, 
and after the declarations that have been 
■ ated here of these thiuga I have arrived at ex
actly the same conclusion. It may be asked if I 
did believe them t > be n why did I j du the 
Preeby terian Church ? Because the church does 
not require that its communicants shall bell ve 
In this oon'eeeion. If my views are iueorrect 
theu the Presbyterian Church is no place for me. 
If it is sugge-ted to me iu any way then I will re
sign my eldership and the congregation can All 
in. place. I «ill never worshiu a B. iug who 
create* a msn fur the purpose of damu ng him. 
God is love. To say He ria* ever created 
person to separate h m from His 1 ve ia t • 
au utter iuipos dblliiy—eomethlng th

bad availed to make him Explained.
“Why, whet’s the matter, Berryl ? Have 

you typhoid or what, that you've lost all 
your hair ?"

“Oh, no, but you see I went'to Bar Har
bor last summer and got engaged to eight 
men, and when the season was over they 
eaoh demanded « look of my hsir."

Storm Ahead.
“ Fine night," said Smith to Jones ss 

they oame out of the olub.
“ Yea," answered Jones ss the clock 

n striking the hour of 12, " 
night, but I expect it will storm when I get 
home."_________

While on a trip through West Virginia 
some years ago I spent A few days in the 
little mountain-bound village of Hinton. 
In wandering about I happened on a little 
frame shop, far up on the mountain side, 
on the platform of which were seated the 
usual number of loungers. The exterior 
front and side, was hung with numerous 
specimen articles of the goods for sale 
within, ani the top of the square exten
sion gable bore in letters over four feel 
long, extending across the building, the 
word “ Store." They are a very pleasant, 
homelike people down there, ana rather 
enjoy a joke, so after making a small 
purchase and conversing a while 
with the proprietor 1 asked him if 
it was the custom in that locality to make 
eaoh canine carry a placard, “ This is a 
Dog, ’ when at Urge. He was puzzled at 
first, but, noting my upward glaiice, he ran 
his eye over the great display of geo is and 
up to the big sign, and laughed heartily as 
he said : “ W*H. stranger, that sign was a 
right smart waste o’ work, wa’n’i II ?” 1 
thought of the little Hinton f tore with the 
big ttigo when I read Mr. Mclock'd “ Loy- 
alt)’’ resolution yesterday, Is this “label
ing ” idea, this vociferous protes ation of 
poteeesion to bd confined to loyalty only ? 
or is to be carried into business as well ? 
Really, now, isb’’i it childish ? Imagine a 
good M P. going back to his constituents 
with a ply card on his lyuk bearieg the 
legend : “ l am the people’s Model Repre
sentative," or “I am Something of an 
Qonyst M»d," or perhaps “ I’m a Dandy. 
These profuse protestations QÎ loyalty ard 
sorely not neotsjary, and hot it t»»y *>• 
as harmless a way of earning their indem
nity aa membare oan indulge in'. ^

Sol Whits, the annexationist stayer of 
Windsor and the man who was sure of a 
portfolio in Meredith’s ministry had the 
Tories keen successful 
oial electioLS, in his inaugural address to 
the Windsor Council declared commercial 
union with the Slates wee impracticable, 
but (hat he was a strong supporter of 
political union.

—Mrs. Harriett Beecher Stowe made 
8200,000 oat of “ Unale Tom's Cabin." It 
gave four millions of people their freedom.

—A new Irish belled, much sung at the 
hieh-olaes London ballad concerts, is 
oalied “ I’m off to Philadelphia in the 
Morning."

—It's a very wise father who knows as 
maoh as his son.

—“ Her feet flew," read Iohabod, bat 
epojted the olimex by saying, 

“ Then she utasl have had soar toes,"
Michael Davitt is working up tfee forms- 

tiod of A labor society to Great Britain 
And Ireland. Eight hours and the Henry 
George taxation of lend ere to the plat-

race between NMHe Bly and Billie 
; Bye might do for th* deyt thing. 1

—Leo. Kill, will be 80 jaerf old on 
Maroh Sod, should he Use till then.

Get. ing Her Poem Beady.
He —I suppose pou are very busy 

days preparing your poem for tha 
menodtnent.

She—Oh, yes, indeed. I've tried the 
waist on twioe already.

Do you think the proprietors of Df. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer, as 
they have done for many years, a standing 
reward of 8690 for a cysa of Catarrh whicty 
thuy oannot mre, if th y did not positively 
know that the Remedy will absolutely and 
permanently onre Catarrh. Sold by drug: 
gists, at only 60 cents,

r:

Pointa About Advertising.
Newspaper men in soliciting advertising 

are tften met with the statement, “ I don't 
need to advertise just now ; I »m unable to 
fill my orders ; when business begins to 
slacken up I shall, perhaps, avail myself of 
your columns." It is the eld story of the 
leaky roof, which did not need repairing 
when the weather was fair, and could not 
be repaired while it rained. The wisest 
basinets men and the most successful ones 
are those who keep their names prominently 
before the public when trade is good as well 
as when poor. The time to boom a town 
is when everybody ie interested in it. 
When the interest fails, one might 
as well try to sweep 
advancing waves of the 
to withstand the stampede of waning 
confidence When trade is driving is the 
time to make one’s business so well known 
that when the dull season comes there will 
still be customers to keep the msnufao 
tarer busy. Said a business men : “ I 
must advertise if I would get good results 
from my men on the road. Before I al- 
vertised, my travellers entering an office 
would be told ' we are not acquainted with 
yonr house,' and in many oases found that 
they oould not secure an order which, per
chance, would be given-io s competitor be
fore their eyes. As soon es I began to ad 
vertiee I had a different experience. My 
men found that it was equivalent to a letter 
of introduction from a mutual friend. ' Ob 
yes, we have noticed your advertisement, 
and wft feel acquainted with your house.' In 
this influence alone onr Advertising pays.* " 
This is no unusual experieeee. Men will deal 
With thdke whom they know, or of whom 
they have heard so maoh tost they feel ac
quainted. Catalogues may find lodgment 
On a shelf, but the constant arrival of a 
Reputable journal is a constant and sore 
reminder Which sooner or later muqt beer 
friity. It ie the non-advertiser who com- 
plains of herd tintés. Whep everybody is 
roshpd, it is no trjok to neon re custom, it ie 
when his neighbors ere jdJe, that the man 

name end goods 
himself so well 

share of what

it is a finehe roee and looked ont
“ Yea ; and you conceited, extravagant, 

impident yonng ohaj s. that I ain’t shore 
but whut you're the tnflin'est of the whole 
lot, that you do nothin' but ran about and 
spend the money your daddies worked for, 
and died aud left you, and appendin' it on 
nobody and on nothin' but yonr own 
k'yaroBsepe, and then mayby a expectin' to 
marry them that got prop’ty when whut 
you got is djne squandered and gone I 
pass eeoh as you by aa them that's made 
up their mind to go to the devil whut not ; 
and if so be, why, go I end Godamighly, if 

in, have mercy on your mtau, 
for-nothin' souls 1 "

ply.
Mr. McMullen, on the item for 

and stationery, said that it appea 
printing was more costly than ever, and 
that instead of the saving that the Secre
tary of State had promised, there would be 
a loss to the country in coneeqnenoo of the 
estiblibhment of the bureau.

Mr Chapleau said that when the Print
ing Bureau was fully completed, he be
lieved the economy which he promis-d 
wonld be realized. He hoped this would 
be the case, and if it was not it would not 
be hie fault.

Mr. Somerville raid he understood that 
the Secretary of State had admitted to the 
printers that the preet ni arrangement coat 
more than the oltl system.

Hr. Chapleau replied that all he had 
said waa that the printing had cost more 
then he had anticipated on account of the 
unfinished state of the building, which com
pelled them to ran two establishments at

Under head '"bf Dominion Lands, 
Sir Richard Cartwright pointed ont that 
there was a

printing 
red that

strong
inga; The Talmage Herm-in Fake.

If a few causal remarks by Dr. Talmage 
made to a fellow visitor to Mars Hill, 

upying less than ten minutes of time, is 
expanded to a two and a half column 
“ cable " sermon in American news 
next morning bow much harder 
clerk in Brooklyn woik who sends 
printed proof slips a week in advance to 
produce the same length of sermon when 
l'almage talked only five minutes to Liver
pool 1 —Racketter Herald.

t I

didtoe

You’ll see before

“**I wish I hadn't invited him to this 
tent."

“ I am glad you did, and thankful that 
he oame."

The woods in the rear of the preachers’ 
tent, to the extent of twenty acres or so, by 
immemorial usage were regarded as not to 
be entered daring the camp except by the 
clergy or other, accompanied by one or 
more of them. Hither these were went to 
resort, sometimes in twos and threes, 
sometimrs singly, in the inlet vais of their 
service at the stand, for the sake of exercise 
and meditation. Thither these young men 
wended.

" The fall 'will so:n be upon ns, you 
notice, Mr. Joyner," said the preacher, 
pointing to the browning and yellowing of 
the forest leaves, es they were entering.

“ My object." answered the o’.fatr, “ was 
not to discuss the seasons with you, sir, 
but-----.’»

** I did not so understand yonr request 
for an interview," was the qojjk reply; 
“ but I suggest that we postpeut reference 
to the matter you have on your mind until 
we reach a spot where we may consider it 
without incurring risk of being observed.'

** As you please, sir."
Nothing more wee said by either until 

they bed proceeded a distance of a couple of 
hundred yards, to a spot where waa a dense 
growth of dogwood and orab-apple. Here 
Henry halted, and seating himself upon the 
trunk of « tree that bed fallen, be looked 
up mildly and said :

“ Well, sir, as yonr business seems 
urgent, too much so to be put off until I can 
get through with some rather pressing en
gagements, I am now at your service."

Hi. calmness, so different from whet he

He oa 
good :

Waving hie hand with contempt, he took 
another stride, when en object of nearer 
interest was presented before him. For 
several minutes Jerry Pound, not able to 
back himself through the pressing throngs, 
had been crawling, or so endeavoring, be
neath the benches, and at this moment had 
risen, perhaps to get more air, climbing by 
one of the pillars of the arbor, behind which 
he tried to dodge from bis uncle. When 
the latter espied him he Unghed aloud, and 
with the fiercest glee shout» d :

, you needn't be a trjigg to dodge 
that thar post, Jerry Pound. Ye’re 

that's ben runned into hie 
you got to twist him out with a 
k. To think, my own sister’s

back the 
ocean, as

“ I am little I know, but I think I oAh 
throw a weight of à hundred ton." Bo 
■«mg a prou-1 banana perl. But Dr. Pieree'e 
Pleasant Pellets are quite as powerful in 
meeting with and overthrowing disease. 
If you have rush of blood to the brain, 
dizztmsi, headache, constipation, indi* 
gtetion, or btliootnese, buy a vial of these 
little pills at once. One a dose.

In a Breach of Promt»» Case.
The Court—What ie your age, madam ?
The plaintiff Most I answer?
The Court—You must.
Plaintiff—Why, Jnd^e, I thought people 

didn't have to testify against themselves.

Rev. Dr. Theodore Guy 1er, pietor of the 
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
Brooklyn, N Y., announced yesterday his 
intention of resigning. It is the 44th year 
of hie ministry and the 80th year of hia 
pastorato of the above ohnroh. •

as defied, it not already

It appeared soon that the speaker was 
copiaient to take all the benefit which the 
Rumen master of eloquence hai taught 

be gathered from embarrassment by 
an orator, honorable, gifted, end duly in
spired with a sense of the importance of 
hie theme. Hie hair, worn long aa was the 
habit then, trembled as he spoke with 
tenderness of the estate of poverty, the 
•earning mysteriousnees of its ever-during 

to ell communities, notwithstand- 
[lord's tender commiseration, the 

ty of that continued existence fa ao- 
oe with the economy of Him who, 

toefteedof chiding, bad dignified it, lauded, 
lifsd in it while in the form of homenily, 
blamed it to word and work, and warned

at cannot
be."

The New York Presbytery has not yet 
voted on the question, but however it may 
decide there is little doubt that the majority 
of the Prtebyteriee will vote in favor of 
revision and the General Assembly will be 
forced to deal with the question. A shorter 
end simpler Confession of Faiih will 
likely be the result.

large discrepancy between the 
receipts and expenditure of this depart
ment. It had cost 11400,000 to collect 
6230.000 The probability of 868 800,000 
being realized from Dominion lsnds by 
1891, Which wse promised by Sir Charles 
Tapper, was becoming more remote.

Mr. Dewdney said he 
saving of 818,000 
meat. He had
hoped soon to make the service mu 
expensive.

Sir Riob^J Cartwright yaked for an ex
planation as to the increase of 81,600 In 
the salary of Chief Engineer Page, making 
it 86,000.

Sir John Macdonald explained that >he 
improvement of the canal system pod the 
building of the Bauit Ste. Marie canal were 
on Mr. Page's shoulders, and his duties had 
largely increased,

Mr. W tison (Elgin) said he was not eati«. 
fled with tbie expiaiation. It was a very 
strange thing that an official who had an 
indictment banging over hie head from one 
of the Government supporters should re
ceive each an increase.

Bir John Macdonald—That's another 
page altogether in his history.

The item passed and the committee rose.

“ Ob 
behind
like a rabbit 
holler, and 
forked stick 
son, that's made her peaea with the good 
Lord a long ago, and with the egzample of 
eeoh a mother, and at seob a time when he 
see this people’s hearts a-workin' np, and 
him a Irvin' to dodge the onlieet nnote he’s 
got, and hide behind the arbor poet, 
rulher'n he’U have saved his everlaatin' 
no-'oonnt soul I—I dealer' it’s jest too bad 
for a body to 
under the sun. 
find you oan't dodge to the extent you been 
a oonntin' on Oaoe’t or twioe't before I 
didn't know but whut I had you ; hat you 
that slick and sliokery that a body, same as 
a eel, they got to pat sand in their hand to 
git a livin' holt oa yon. Oome alone hern.

tie was éffdoting a 
year in thi* depart
ments whèreby hèeby

nob About 8 o'clock yesterday morning 
William Beatty, the well known oi 
merchant, of Toronto, was completing his 
toilet when he was ftqddenly stricken d 

lie wife an

Mr.1

emankind against maltreatment, even its 
O40eat. He bad been speaking bet a few 
estant* s when in was felt by all that a 
grew* tight hag risen newly in the Ohnroh. 
When be had gotten fairly to the discussion 
of hia subject he poured forth an unbroken 

ita loss to be supplemented by earn- 
from the sweating labors of others, 
or dead, and anon a one of 
to me the least af a foan."

Fine was the peroration in which he 
compared the love of money, e*ee when 
fairly obtained and neither meanly hoarded 
nor recklessly squandered, with, ether loves, 
aa social, domestic, above all, the 
God, to which all true loves meet

apoplexy. Hie wife and son hearing 
'all rushed to Bis room, where he was

withwith for any use 
you dodger 1 You■M D. O. *. L. 7. ao.

him f
found lying on the floor. Dr. Nevitt was 
immediately called, hut he was too late to 
be of any service, as foe found that death 
had been instante neons. The deceased 
w»s 70 years of age.

M. Dceyfos, editor of the Vqtion, fought 
a duel Saturday with the Marquis de Mores, 
on the Belgian frontier M. Dreyfus was 
■hot io the right arm. The ball has betn 
extracted. The cause of the duel was an 
article in the Nation by which the Marquis 
considered himself insulted.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

p*t,
to*. I
living who has wisely kept bis 

before the public, finds 
known that he gets hie full 
patronage is to he had .—Dixie.

The rcitlfsD
Deacon—Yeung men, I think I will give 

you an o|der, but I much fear that you 
have not told the extol truth regarding 
your goods. '.

Drummer—Well, sir, the faot is I have 
not. Why, sir (sinking hie voice to a whis
per), were I.to tell all the truth about those 
goods I’d be* murdered for my samples be
fore I reached the next town.

—If Henry George, the apostle of social 
reform, were penniless to-morrow he would 
have very little difficulty in getting employ
ment as a typewriter. Several years' prac
tice have enabled him to attain snob a speed 

—4 Baltimore woman carries her ideas 0n she instrument as would put hundreds 
of modesty to eu*h an extent that she has 0f professionals to the blush, 
made trousers for her piano legs and all «Bin i.Bti.ira.ro i.gigg.rag, Jfc SSS*îo '£*£

—OhlMgo people ought not to oompl.in |„ Araerioe, end h», » w.ier Iront
at m perdons on their .rtlttlo mom when a( 1,690 feet. Henry Looitoky, formerly

" "t"*-*-4-"1* «x»-

at the last Provifi •

Fastening hie teeth together as it to re
strain intemperate wrath and objurgation, 
he caught the fugitive by the arm and 
dragged him with eaoh foroe that when he 

i lots of reached the aisle partially cleared by the 
and by people, he fell prone upon hie knees. Then 

Daring tbie Mr. Bwioger, seizing his ooet collar with 
perhaps to one hand, and with the other the trousers 

but one, yet certainly to her», hie faoe around hie middle, and oryins, •*' Cler the
•eemto radiant as « seraph's. When it was way thar for this wsggtn-load of ini,- tell you, sir, that I wanted you to slop 

1 around for a mbmenl an- qui tty i " made for the altar. Arrived there, your visite to my house and your silent- 
bowing lew, rat down, .nS, 6* rtiewed J«ry'« ooll.r, rod let hi, held lon« to my jitter."

Immediately after hia aooatetor had rlaen, oome down quick hot .abort a poo the “ Why have yoo no) done ao, Mr. Joy- 
iatt the pulpit and disappeared. Bimnl- abondant oat etrpw, saving, " Thar I any- ner, before now, whan ypn tnd me to pro- 
♦aneoetir Tom, taking leave of Mr». Ing. how yon .hall *0 throngh the motion! I " oooopied 1" -
warn —:(—3 and. getting tala horn, l»(t for Then hf <h above the crie, of mourners “ Beomw I hive not had a Mutable op- 

' ' and thootere roee the i obtient wall of Ifra. portnuto, air. I Intended to wait ontil
effect of ihe Bermon »U through ita Poood, u, putting her way within, aha the otmp-meetlng wqa over, and wonld 

daltearThrds signal. Intafrteetiooal ex proa- lifted her great torkay-ttil and finned her ; have done ao bat for yonr Ihnuting lor- 
tibnirflWI Itir and constrained, became eon, wedged among the kneeling moliitodea, j war# last night that old rotten to Imnll 

'frequent and audible in an around Mr. Swinger, panting, tented towards the and outrage me, end # determined than to 
tira» enlpit and the en tie ted epase in front pnlpit and oried : ! wall »♦ longer. I fought yon last tight,
«tiled-the altar. Mr. Swinger', deport- "And now, Henry, my boy, I ain't but waa not able to dndyoe.’
Deni throughout wa. interesting At drat agzaotly broke down, but I’m a-tirad *- I ■■ So they informed ma at oer lent on 
hia faoe iodiodtSd epprehedeion extremely healin' end a-totin' o* that mess. And yit," my retain from * walk. To whom do you j 
painful. Soon he lifted hi. bowed head art' softening to the prostrate boy, “ there la allude io your uas of tha word ■ rattan r? " 

Jrâlttdwl» beaming tana epee tiseadieBM, many • heavier load In thia oongragalion I tilsdf, « to .pita of you prateodad

IHE COOK’S BEST FRIENC
had expected, irritated Hiram yet 
He said bluntly, ee he well knew how 

" I’ve been Intending for some ti
shew ans regulated, 
d declamation, to some, I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
splendid to : Filling up In Aatlelpatlon.

The fteaoher of a private eohool allowed 
her pupils only one drink in the morning, 
unless they had sell meat for the first me s'. 
When one day a child asked for the second 
supply, ahe was therefore oroes-queetioced, 
“ Had you salt mast for breakfast ?"

“ No," was the innocent reply. “ But 
we gotoiog to have it for dinner 1"

When I say Cure I do not mean

The
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Opened Will the

mmHUD OÏTHB IM* *
” *«rrM CoopU. Who 6

—»v- -•'» Foff the Fetal Fin at them Abem dwinetnh eeva : The nz>l:. mlnery movements towards the eeoorfeg of 
Whet rosy be termed melancholy legiela. 
lion were made to day, four divorce pat)- 
ione having been presented.

The flirt is from Bmily Welker, 
Herald, of Hem UKm., She deposes that 
when under the age of 81 she married at 
Duudae, Rev. G. A. Foment being the 
celebrant, Alfred Persy Walker, who was 
also under 91. She adds: “Said mar- 
rlage ceremony was performed without the 

^ knowledge or consent of the mother of 
£Ü>Mt petitioner, and your petitioner's 
w father, who died before the marriage look 

plaoe, never approved of It, and the said 
marriage has never ainoe been ratified or 
confirmed?' After the marriage it appears 
the husband want straight off to Guelph, 
leaving hie apouee as it were at the ohuroh 
door. He tien went to Texas, and is now 
•apposed to be in Frwklyn. Walker has 
ainoe tefuaed to live with hie wife, and hie 
wife bae no hope that he will oome to her. 
Hence the application for divorce.

The next petition is that of a husband 
« 4e be divorced from a runaway wife. The 

,„i petitioner, David Clapp, of Harrietpn, mar- 
( Red in November, 1870. Alice M Maodon- 

» ! aid, of Piéton. Rev.W. Lewin prertded at 
the ceremony. The partiee lived together 

’ happily until March 16th, 1887, or for 
teen years, when the misguided 

.wife 'went eff to Detroit and lived en 
irregular life. There ere two children 
living, one nineteen years old and the other 
sixteen.

Hogbee Forbes Keefer, contractor, of 
Vancouver, telle a similar story in hia peti 
Sion. He married Rebeooa Ann ' iedail. of 
Strathroy, at Thorold, on March 2nd, 1871, 
and bae two children, one eighteen years 
old and the second sixteen. He chargee 
Infidelity during hie absences from home in 
1882 and 1883.

The last ease is similar to the first, except 
that tiie husband lived with hie wife three 
days. The petitioner it Christiana Fliman 

— Glover, of Burlington. She marritd Chris
topher Columbus Glover on April 4tb, 

4*^974. After living with her time days, 
VJBlover sent her to her father's farm and 

jFjfcul.eff with Harriet Glover, of Michigan, 
~ where be now lives. There is one child. 

A dissolution of marriage on the ground 
of desertion and of unfaithfulness ie asked 
for.

; m
,
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From ». *BID BIDETS AND BRAVE DEEDS.

: Chief fub, of th. fir. deputm.nl. 
told hip glory u follow, i “J Mid no 
attention «O th» «I. wheelberad there 

poophlithe how. I felt my w.y 
through the unora to thu moaad flou, pud

sasaJeSrlÊinE
«Sssw-i-.—.. s
hl^meori.U wdo^Phlght^dws ^Boftalo «00 nptnboy. ran I» . 
Sp«tahlüpwAi« ^ totari* 'A.O-whtatah mnoblnn puoki M00 boran

gartfagstealgreen ..tin. The nook end aloe», wore I »»d tore he,. MS.
trimmed with gold fringe, end the In 1809 900.000 Bieapetnt ietthd In the 
•htlling of gold leoe thnt nude n frill down Argentine Republic.
Ihe front we. .ftorwrad. ml to the Veil- Ho. prni Oompsny runs . trade
oui end nwd *• n floith .boat the ratio Mbaoi ,or („ .pprantloor.
TJT “.‘S* 2&JSÏ “ ”*a" work
tteSg-tfS-jSg* IroliritiS T» *“ D“b“ry'
Bmprew en eutiro weth. The coverlet on Conn., employ 6,000 hende. 
her brd wu of ratio do Lyon, m.goiO- Rtilnmd eerpentOT et Cheyenne, Wy., 
oeeily embroidered with Ilsur de lis end etruok for SO wnlo no hoar, 
poppy bloeeom, end fringed with gold ton- Rùlroed l.borere .1 Red Bluff, Old., get 
drill. When wont out the dreeiw were ,80 . m0Mh end boerd. 
iron to Ihe led lee of the royal hed-ohem- „ .

DHT^edbo eat them up for hnndkoroiofa end

Prlooee. Allot, nt her wedding, merited At Syraow n frilow bought. hone for 
a oses of lace night-dresses from a famous 16 cents and sold it for 60 cents.
English factory, nnd one of the nuptial The Notion.! T.ilare' Union will not give 
gown. In the troawrau of Prlnow Ben- credit for oeer 60 deyr, 
uiw ... e hrad-woran riik tiw. with Indi.n.poU. lstabtreu fratery for the 
poriraot colored threndt ud bnttelflleo, mlolltlola„ ol lc, .nidelrily. 
ire fli” ““ tumming-blrd. worked In ^ ^ drlTtr- g„ „ , dly . m.

doctors, 88; long hours the rule.
European glees workers say the bottle- 

making machine is not a success.
Brooklyn pawnbrokers most not receive 

anything from ohildrtn under 16.
The Ban Franoiaoo Nationalist Club 

wants the oily to own the waterworks.
A Bill before the New York Senate for

bids Pinkerton detectives in the Slate.
At St. Paul an effort is being made to 

have the clothing • tores closed on Bun-

1740,
THE TOPICS TOUGHED UPON. « • *

- wm :Westons Provincial 
With the rta-eofrim» Z&BCSSE

Not strea or grassy medder, not a ruunia' *

from:f

&50

tarai «
weonaseee-

Great to membeBlver
Li

mwhiS!

would be'i

i. :

ÜtoSF''mania bed in a room. I tried to 
piok him up, 1)68 he wee almost too heavy.
I managed to drag him into a back room, 
where there was more air, and then I broke
»’. tataîrito^ta^n<îpfl“dI^,e'Tton Ih.following Bpweh few Ihe Throne :

.hey took Iheman out, nnd it proved to be Mr. Breaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative
furthar!fiwl’waeexhaurtedand fulTop^o W*• with touch pleasure that I again mart 
S?»SwïïflE Thro I ron, £ok 1jf* iTS
into the smoke BLd fire again, and found a people s representatives in tioe Provincial Legle-

ssasrita s BzrSSSSSB
wriete ta lit* bra ap the ÜMh oome off her TCn0imlng rod ««tag rif.M to th. tadrioo of 
burning hende, 6b, bnd hero homed. I H« M^y.Pri,yt.ounetiin,.e»«, 
got her ont, bol efao wra died.” epwtin» ihe

’* t tXAMTUL SOXXl. tween the P-oviooe and the Dominton, and that
A gentlemen'who ... th. Ora raid never iSiSAStif"

in his life <U4.he see or bear of each a nomma» aim vbuvjwoiai. aoooukts.
aiMht “ It saerhed," be mid, “ es though , et ^ owing u, um attitude of the 
hell had brokm loose and sent its fiery DomClo.. with respëottotbe queedou of iutereet 
tongue to earth. The whole building there now appear, aine p»obah:lit> **f**“i*P*°* 
leetnud on. eeelhing mw o! ».m« bnr.V rETSSSS
mg from ever# point. 8cream followed bave accordingly been made on th« part uf the
scream, tadh one more horrible and blood- Province to ruler to arbitration the points in 
°?”11-» >««♦ »*h«. t«™ Ihe Interior ti™ . mAwi'Sl
of the building. Only a few people were diaappointment that the Quebec Government 
passing at the time, and they seemed be declines to concur in any arrangement fur set- 
wiideroA Thjrorinraroonrarirad. You ^V^Æï^T.v.iî'roS^.ATbXÎ 
Know» taken to have them settled through the courts.

■rodEor 4MT1
R. 3. Turner ie a footman at the Traoey 

retidenoe. Ho.Ujaa an eye-witnesa of part 
of the fire. Hé wee up and dressed before 
7 o’clock, and wee prepared to go upstairs 
to clean the silver. . He stepped into the 
basement. “ Just as I was starting up
stairs,” said be, “ a oolored man rang the 
bell, and told the butler who answered it 
that the hone* was on fire. The butler ran 
upstairs and Immediately rushed back, 
shouting, * My God, the house ia on fire.’
1 be entire first floor was in'flames. We 
ran out of the front door. Mrs. WUmerding 
and her daughter were at the front second 
story window screaming for help. Both 
the ladies shortly afterwards jumped.
Neither struck on their ftel, but fell on 
their sides."

I that several ofl
ded,edV^n OV9°rjM■■ESSm

the General M.negro of theeoroproy. He 
Imd, therefore, tahro the intllntie. by to- 
tiling the offloere to meet him to-de, for 
th.t pnrpoee, nnd ukad thn gutlr 
preront for u expreroion 

Letton rod telegieme

Thehen detriment to Ihe 
The aooiety hra now n n 

47, rod le .tiU growing. One 
•nlBulenl to keep on .pplioent 
LiUinnO. Banter,.Handny-eohoolteroher, 
ie the prwid.nl of the toriety, rod Mies 
Msmi. Voodenmiih I» eeorel.ry.

In roptaunng the working of eheaoririy 
to . Poiiedelpom Tima ou, Ihe oeoroinry

“ Mon ie foil of
practice irso nrooh on _______
doss on j_

Tobomto,—The Ontario Legialatof. was 
opened at So’oioek Wednesday afi

from away asmss 
aU distorted with the hand e*aspel

Vuew meetI» jbyout. riles

NSWSaWLISÎL.
Bowin' nUioed trrine room yon, aarotl by 

woebmen eU driwed,
Brarybofy. tpln; to the* yrolnlh.gett* In 
Orot.ro'~n.ro'»

of Ihtlr views.
' Letton end telegrome wen nod from 

rlrataniiAn fTd> J__it the followiog gentlemen, who all desired to

■aasaPS^i
« in point about two year* ago. A Solieltor, Belleville, 
isn. who in the town wee ooneid- Bploer, Reeves, Loud,

4 *
Drivro yriih.'. rotroln'. roroobU»'. JW Hko 
fhetMaeJwdn'Iathesherue, helpin' ef Ihe din 
Aroy'ww'in um. am lyin' 'boot the

In the border lend out VowdsT, 
whar* the hand •* Odd le eew

lest, re
young man, who in the town waa ooneid- Sploer, Reevee^Loud, Muir  ̂Bt. Rrtnrte.

Detroit ; Riddell, Brilmlloi Mnoklin,
Peterhoro; B. Wrogdi, Toronto; Boo. A
8o»rita^'lriSd‘Rjdtw,,A: D.|'Æ3h T-.Ih«‘h.*-««i>h««»:Pi«t~-i«vl.' 

Inglov ; O. O. Bprngoe, Solicitor, Boffelo Broke pil-d np in ronihdlmedrol Msia e rimjn'
York; P°u' W.nkiro’rod MoWrod.'p^tot Drov^Bgo; ln thrirrira.ro; rikHwOhi' in 
6t. Charles; A. White and J. Bari, Tor-1 Not since o'’ pale or 
onto; and A. Burns, Montreal.

After discussion it war/
Resolved, that it Is the sense of title

grocers will make out a list of 
don't pay up.nearly

Three
found that the 
villain. He bad'
This tact was known to several Indies, but 
they did not deem it their duty to inform 
the prospective bride until it was too late. 
The young wife died shortly afterward of a 
broken heart.

" Now, you see with our present organi
sation there can hardly be a repetition of 
snob foul crime. We meet onoe n month 
and disouse society, lore and matrimonial 
affaire. If
Sion to one I.
committee of three to find out jest how she 
young man stands—flu an dally, morally

niter the marriage it wae 
model, but a 

living a dual life.
was not a

gold.
I learn from a modiste to Her Majesty 

that on the royal yachts all the nightgowns 
of the Royal Family are made of India 
■ilk, with the collar, cuffs, pocket lap# and 
hem embroidered with the earn» pattern 
is the flowered ohints with which the 
oabio ie upholstered.

For the past two years ths Empress of 
India bae been almost crippled from rheu
matic gout, and by order of the Queen’s 
doctor the lady of the bedchamber lay* out 
a flannel nightrobe as red as the fug of 
anarchy and as thick as a pine plank.

Rumor has it that the silk nightgowns, 
with their thnadlaoe rofflrs and Greek 
borders of bullion, ordered by the fiancee 
of Prinoe Murat, were Insignificant com
pared with the cost of marking them, every 
etter and orest being fires laid with gold 

thread end then hatched with the original 
colors of the notorious if noble house.

When William Tweed issued cards for 
his daughter’s marriage one went to n 
•• ringster," who cabled to a Limeiick firm 
for a bridal robe de null to be delivered a 
fortnight from date.

The gown came, and it was a dream in 
dimity. The foundation was of pure Irish 
linen, as delicately span and as glossy in 
finish as the finest of silk. Sleeves and 
iront gorea were of solid embroidery 
worked m the beautiful web, aud about 
the hem of the train was a border of con
ventionalized orange branch, with leaf, 
bud, blossoms and fruit representing the 
very aome of net die work.

Ndlie Grant received tome very beauti
ful night robes, too, which she afterwards 
had made into baby doth* a for the Sartor» 
children, and when Mrs. Jamet Brown 
Potter played Juliet, and Lai a real true- 
to-life Chamber eot-ue, with pillow ahaine 
of applique embroidery and Bilk counter- 
pane, she dreuecd heisdf in a nightgown 
of poiut iaoe that cost htt 8400, and 
ahojked J. ti. MoVioker when she appeared 
in it.

Bernhardt, the tragedy queen, has gowns 
of cruehabld silk, in daik colors-because 
the glare of white keeps her from going to 
sleep at ouoe- wbioh are made with deep 
pockets and fall gores, and whiob'sbe often 
wears the week throuxb, day and night, in 
her carriage and »t the theatre,

Her tame runs to the Rursian, and 
of them fasten at the aide. One ni^ht in 
Chicago, while she wae playing “ lheo- 
dora," her dress <»aKht fire, htr sleeve oom- 
ing in contact with a candelabra of wai 
«•audits, in which light she always makts

trail «V men. Brooks o'crystal iI ro-rorierowro •"*'*•*—•*

tiro, «ronron, rorairi., raroro*3îS
Josroh Ricksoo upon the honor of knighthood I Fairer ptetur1 the Ometor
eon&md upon him by Her Majesty bepre- i
^^at he be requested to sit for an oU palnttog Wbar* the hand o' God bamo.
of himself, to be presented as an heirloom to I —Coot.
Lad/ Hieàeon ; I -v**

Tba the chairman be requested to aeeoelale I

■ir^raiiôiron^r1*" ” S'£25.ïï!rita3;l!S«SI,î£Ç
proproranndhwrovra. |whrormore. This is th. wny «heron*

Resolved, that tms meeting assures to sxprem I v• 
to Sir Joseph Hicks- n Its cordial and sinosce I ■ * . *
congratulations upon the honor of knighthood I A crowd of politicians, by premise of high posl- 
recently ooafarrea upon him by Her Majesty Ihe I tions. i »Quaoo ; • I Enticed me In to dins with that* fiffism

That the meeting also desires to convey to I they'd defray;
Lady Hickson the best wishes of the officers of I Oh, I nearly lost my bead, whan I fits» beheld
SLTKVÎ^Ïdi^roth^rrôSbiro tiro i ora prora.».,.
for many veers to enjuy the honor.

After a vote of thanks to the chairman I °" ^T^andjîmrT** ****** “"f ^ 
ths meeting adjourned.—Montreal Gazette. AU the delicacies In their seasons, ând'-Otiwa_____ I that were out ;

McGl' l- en had the call, sad a-rollicg sent the 
Gladstone’s Chronology. | ball,

He in.iodneed me to them, and they all began 
to tiiout :

Chorus. . ^
“ Are you with ns. Casey, are you with ef 

Are you with us. ere you ready for the frayf 
If you're with us w* eao trust yes, —
If against us we will bust yon,

If you're with us we are sure to win the day lM 
-Nsw Fork Bun.

fc >onp, oren is payinq .ltiin- 
of our members we appoint a

/ask Crawford «a Outing.and otherwise. And yen can depend upon 
it that wé find out, too, for what n woman 
can't find out on each a mission isn’t worth 
finding out.

“ Et the next. meeting this committee 
makes a report. If Ihe lover is found to 
bo all right the young lady In the 
notified to that effect. The

THS PABMBBS NOT PRORP*»OUS.
JUMLtttaMSSStttR &
pressed condition; Untoward oUmatio conditions 
m extensive eeotivns of the Province blighted 
the hopes that were entertained in the e-rly 
portion of the year of an abundant harvest. This, 
with the continued low prices of cereals aud 
other eattee., bartended to prevent that improve
ment lu the conditi n of those engaged in this 
industry which had been bo pel for. it is pleas
ing to note, however, tuat iu the manufacture ot 
clieete, our great ag.iculiural fctaple, Ontano 
holds a fort moat plaoe, the product of Ontario 
ranking iu point of quality among the beet 
offered on the Buglieh market,aud theO n.inion 
trade tables snowing toat the yearly value of 

ex, or-e, which are chiefly from 
Ontario, is far iu excess of the aggregate value uf 
all the manufactures exporteduy the Dommidn. 
I rejoice to know that iu every branch of agri
culture, our farmers are evincing a growing ap
preciation of intelligent mettioda, aud toe oou- 
tinued sucCriSti of farmers' îuhtltutes is one of 
the uvidt-nces o« a strongly prevailing desire to 
profit by practical information ou economic 
husbaud.y.
ACTION uN THE SCHOOL COMMIS6IONBR9' RBPOBT.

It having been alleged that the reg 
the Education Department requiring inutruotlou, 
iu Eugii h to be given iu a I the public sou* ole 
of tue Province v-e,e not observed in certain 
ocaiitiea iu which the Fr« nch ,augu*ge pre

vails, commissioners were appointed to Visit 
these school , to report ou the «act» aud to ooti- 
si ier iu what way the rtud> of English might be 
mobt succew-iuuy pr moied am ng the pupi.s 
whose mother lougue is French. Tie same coiu- 
mia-iuu rs were afterword» duected to visit the 

rmau schools of the Province aud to report ih 
like wniuirr r«gar.uugthem. Their reports will 
be buumi.ted to you, aa well aa éertaiu regula
tions (or giviug pieCiical effect to ihe tecum- 
me dations ol the commisiiuners, s ■ far as this 
ooul i be done by immeuiate executive aotiou. 
You wi 1 beatked to make the giant which is 
necessary for. tue eetabiithiueni oi a training 
school iu Eastern Ontario, as recommended by 
tue commis ivuers.

day.
Thu Beggar Trait of Parts sells the 

right to beg In certain sections of the is
good parts 

of the man are felly explained in she 
presence of «11 the members. If the 
Is bad in hie every-day life hie sweetheart 
alone is apprised ot his faults. Should 
she continue to receive hia attentions she 
is warned that a continuance of she same 
will cause her expulsion from Ihe society.

“ What is still worse, the man ia black
listed, and every member ot the society 
knows by this that there is a dark aide to 
hia character, although only she committee 
appointed to investigate hie case knows all 
his faults. If a man is poor financially, 
and it is thought he cannot support a wife, 
he ia marked ‘ ohuroh mouse.' The mean
ing of thia is that if a gitl wants to pus up 
on • ohuroh mouse ' fare she can.

" No member of the society can receive 
the attention of a new-comer in town nutil 
bis pedigree is firet obtained. Ihe dudes 

provided against. It 
happens that a young man will 

pay marked aveutiou to a ymng lady and 
ihen suddenly leave her for another. Iu 
this way borne good marriages are delayed. 
Under the rales of the society no member 
tea receive the attentions of a man who ia 
known to be miking love to another mem
ber of the aooiety, y

,<-The only timo thia rule ia broken is 
when the girl tires of the man's aooiety. 
Then she sends a ‘ release1 card to the 
Secretary, and the m»u is free property 
once more. Within the last an months 
there were two ‘ release1 oases. The lauLe 
gave « heir lovers np, aud the latter became 
acquainted with other members of the 
e-jotety and married them. After a leny 
once ' releases ' a man she cannot be the 
complainant agsiust him in any future 
trouble that may arise questioning th 
tlemau'w character.

city.
MANY KILLED The city of New York appropriates 

890,000 a year for coal for ths deserving 
poor.

Boms Rochester coopers get 7 cents 
on machine barrels thae pay 19 sente by 
hand.

Brooklyn German bakers will establish a 
school for Ihe inatraotion of English.

A baker al Washington, D. O , was fined 
82 a piece for each loaf below the legal

fit. A.

Ie the Great Explosion of Gas In a Wlltces- 
barre Coal Mine.

Later despatches from Wilkeebarre give 
the following particulars of the great mine 
explosion of Saturday : A fall of rock took 
place in the Nottingham shaft of the 
Lehigh A Wilkeebarre Goal Company in 
No. 6 plane this morning which drove the 
accumulated gas into the gangways where 
ten men had been at work with naked 
lamps. An explotion soon followed. Peter 
Heim was cut upon the head and bis 
hsnda and face were badly burned. 
OrosHin with hie mule was buried beneath 
the falling rock. Hie b dy has not been 
recovered. Wm. Roberts, a driver boy, is 
also missing. Juhu R. Humphriis, a 
miner, died while b- it g removed from the 
mine. His body w»a burned to a crisp. 
^o>eph Dunson, fire Dose, was burned on 
the Lee and hands. Him injuries are said 
to be fatal. Joseph .fours was fatally 
burned. Jrbn P. lomae was burned ou 

ÿ silfie face and hanV.i-. David Fox in s ri- 
outly bon « d rnd Lis recovery is doubttni. 
Thomas Lake was s'i- hily out on the head.

It ia learned alto that five mm are im
prison! d m the mice, aud there in lutie 
hope of their being taken out alive. When 
the fall of rook took place Johu Danton, 
the fire boss, w*s on hid way from the fifth 
to the sixth lift carrying Ins naked lamp 
This, it is said, fired a body of gas wbioh 
exploded with great force, shattering the 
gangways and breaking the timbers, caus
ing large quantities of rovf, rock and voal 
to fall. 1 he debt i< closed th'< outlet for the 
miners, who wcie in the interior of the 
mine making repairs,
Croatie, David J. Willi 
Edward Morris and an unknown man It 
is not known when those omeuie will be 
able io traoh tin sa men. It is firm y be
lieved they are all daad. The Nottingham 
shaft, which was the greatest anthracite 
coal mine in the world, is nearly a total 
wreck. It had at one time an output of 
three thousai.d tons a day, at d netted the 
Lehigh A Wilkeebarre Coal Co. a half 
million dollars profit last year.

welg
The law prohibiting the sale of milk after 

a certain hour on Sunday ie enforced «I 
New Haven.

1809—Deo. 99th, born in Liverpool.
1881— Graduated at Oxford.
1882— Enter* d Parliament.
1834—Junior Lord of the Treasury. 
1886—Under Colonial Secretary.

—Resigned.
1838— Married.
1839— “ The State in Relation to the 

Ohuroh."
1840— “ Church Principles Considered." 
1841 Yioe-President of the Board of I

Tr*<ie.
1842—Revised the tariff.
1848— f resident of the Board of Trade.
1845— Resigned.

—Colonial Secretary.
1846— Resigned.
1847— Advooaied freedom of Jews.
1862—' hanctllor of ihe Exchequer.
18X6—Resigned.
1858—Lord High Commissioner to the 

Ionian Isles.

PSCKPTiptf or THE VICTIMS.
The boose ot* E. H. Rhiem, No. 821 

Seventeenth street, itself almost captured 
by the fire, was thrown open for the recep
tion ot the «read and dying. Mrs. i reoey, 
sull alive, was brought in by a couple of 
firemen aud was placed ou a sofa in the 
oinmg-rcom. Here she lingered for about 
au hour, fully conscious and apparently 
tiuffi ring but luth'- I* was a little after 8 
o'clock when silo spat up a little bicod, 
hardly enough to be called a hemorrhage, 
olosen her eyes, aud without a moan ceased 
to breathe. The cook, eoorched and black
ened until she hid an Ethiopian appear
ance, but not Bvrioasly injured, was th-t 
next brought it. Bhe was provided with an 
upstairs mom. Secretary Traoey was the 
«bird sufferer to be sheltered under Mr. 
Rhiem's roof ,l'

HOW MRS. ’TRACEY MET HER DEATH.

In London 600 women have joined the 
Cigarmakere* Union. They get from SO to 
22 shillings a week.

At Danbury, Ooun., the 1 200 hat finish 
ere who demanded the diimissal of 
have returned to work.

Hartford, Conn , engineers have been out 
from 18 to 67 ou a certain trip, and the fire
men from 64 to 68.60.

Omaha Lai work tor all its idle men. The 
ioe companies Are 
laborers and 63 to

At New York 80 union men stopped work 
on a building because the architect was 
nlegoniatio Iu union men,
At Columbus, Ga., the law closes the 

•Ss'ojds at 11 o’clock on Sundays, aud 
minora are loi permitted to enter at §uy

Pittsburg master tailors talk of making 
their tmpioyeee wurk for only one employer, 
instead ot doing jobs in different siorte in 
• day#

The weavers of the Borten mill at Fall 
River struck. They w« re getting nineteen 
«Terns a cat, and the highest made was 
65 60 for a week.

At New York | amtere on city work get
63 60 a day ; pavers, 64 ; blacksmiths,
64 60 ; bricklayers, 64 ; pmmbere, 68.60 
roadway laborers, 62.

At Bolton, Eng., 100,000 spindles have 
een ai led • j th i oitwu mill e, and four 
mills in course of erection will contain 
300,000 mors, free trade, too |

Dr. MoGlynn got 166,499 votes in the 
“ most popular man iu New York ’ in a 
fair content. He was second, Mayor Grant 
btiug the winner by 8,600 votes.

The Bill before the New Yoik Legisla
ture will prohibit the employment of any 
but American oitisme on public contracts.

ulatio ■ of

and mashers are also 
ol teniiuite

The Villain of the Play.
the yilUlnjaf the p ay. behold and 

p Vmble! ** B° * ’ **
tremble l 
deeds a*-

monster I, a scoundrel ef
G*

howling, scowling 
the deepest dye; 

plot and plan and scheme and lie ; ws4pbpaying 8160 to 82 fur 
64 for teams.

When Virtue scorns me I stand thus ; btfioldthe 
attitude, »

And mter a most awful cues, the usual plati-
Then rumple up my raven locks, my tones are 

lust like earthquake shocks,
■hud atrs come from pit to boa, applause, 
my gratitnd*.

OUB NORTHERN TBBRITOBT.
It affords me pleasure to state that the rev

enue derived (turn the tiu.ber dues aud tbs sale 
ot Grp»u laud» ouns derauiy esoeeus tbe esti
mate submitted to tLe a.-sembly isit seseion. Iu 
February las l istued uiy proclamation det lar- 
mg iu force he "Kaiiry ttlver Free Gia. te aud 
UuuieStends Act," aud at a lat« r peri d of tUe 
>ear 1 appiuVo«l ol au Order-io-CcuuMi appru- 
pr.atiug under the -tot tweuty «owusbiyelu tuat 
clsirlot lor ibe pin po?e of tree grume. I also 
issuou a cummissiun to take evideuoe aud re- 
Puri upuu th« claims of settlers »loug the K»iuy 
Hiver. The oumuiibsiouers • xamiued iutu aud 
took evideu«-e respeutmit uumerouu claims, aud 
patente are beiu* issued to such settler» as bave 
peiformed t;.e coRditiuus of »ett emeut. A com- 
m.ssiou was alsj issued to investigate disputed 
claims to uiiuiug aud o her locations iu Ka 
Portage aud the territory conifguous tbrreio. 
Many claims wu*en.quirea Into Aud much evi
dence wns taken and pateuts are b«ing issued to 
app lcaute who have established their claims 
auu complied with tbs coéditions of «ale.

And
—“ Studies of the Homeric Age." 

1869—Chancellor of the Ex«htqaer. 
1868— L« ader of the Commons.

JMrs. Tracey fcnoeavortd to tsoape the 
raging element by droppiug herself f 
her bed-room Window, and t 
deortabe the distance to the ground hhe 
grasped the barrow stone window sill, aud 
lowered heiBdlf as far as the was able.

her perilous position 
shouted to her to hold on, bat either she 
did not hear or her strength failed her, for 
■fier ihus hanging a moment between life 
aud death she fell 40 feet into the area
way before anythingoould be done towards 
rescuing her ot nlievipg her fall. She was 
immediately taken to the house of a 
neighbor, Dr. Rhum, and |laced upon a 
lounge in tbs -si|iiqg-room. Bhe was 
perfectly conscious, and cid not seem to 
suffer pain Occasionally she complained 

reesion near her htart, and found 
to ybreathing. She talked 
S ETirihtly.uand then became

in her i ffort to MANITOBA SSATTBRS.
1866—Iu Oppoeiton. 
1868—Prime Minister. 

—“ Eooe Homo."
The lower of Rat Portage Town HaU 

wae destroyed by fire this morning.
Mr. Fraser, General Manager ot Ihe 

Winnipeg A Duluth Rail wav, and Mr. 
Dooald Grant left this morning for 86» 
Paul.

The remains of the late Capt. Wm. Zee 
nedy were laid at rest yesterday to tb 

purchase of army com- I perish churchyard of St. Andrew’s, 
missions, I One million two hundred and thirty sto

—Abolished connection In pen.1 ‘honrond end Ihree huodrod kukri, ol 
tone. I wheat were imported into Winnipeg for the

1878 -Irish nni.er.ily reform, proporod. •*» ■”"»«•>• ending Doo. 81.1, 1889, «riota 
—Re.igned, but rc.nmed power. 988 80® ko.hele for the corresponding 

1874—Dissolved 'PsrUsment. period of 188». 4 .
1876—"Homer Bynokronism.” Oriihorpe, tke Bngluh ewtadhr who hra
1879- Mld.Loikim triomnh. keen doing np people .1 Orig.ry, VMMOOTer.

—“ Gleknio,. of Put Y rare." end Viotori., errisod here to-night. Jnet
1880- Prime Minuter sgsin. before lesving the trsio he iwindUd two
1885—Resigned. peuengere out of llOraoh. O.lthorpe roe
1888-Prime Minister. here lut spring, when a Winoipg hie»—Irish home role propowd I blood endorsed hie cheque for 176, aad bed

—Rerigred. 8t. Lo.it Pott-Ditpaich.

egen-
entombing

Davis, mCot?XÛt^SLtlï
—“ Joventut Mundi "

1870- wuCarried Irish Land BiU.
1871— Unveiling of hie statne in hie 

native city.
—Abolished

Those who saw her in
" Esoh member of the society carries a 

little m«-moraudam book with her and puts 
down how often otrtain young men atteua 
ohuroh and prayer meeting during the 
mouth. These reports are filed » vh the 
tieorttsry, and at the end of six months or 
a year it it known tq all the members just 
how many times a certain young 
to ohuroh, although in all probability the 
individual himself would nut he able to tell 
bqw many timet be attended divine wor- 
•hip, If a young man ie seen going in or 
ooming out of a saloon this fact is reported 
also."

The B ,-oretary say a efforts will be made 
to establish similar societies all over the 
country, wbioh will have the effect of call
ing a halt to the work of Ihe bigaaiiel.— 
Walking ton Pott.

*8he bad come to the theatre, then Hav- 
erly’s, in a pink silk night robe. The sleeve 
was loo much damaged to patch np, it was 
her last performance, aud the other dresses 
were packed for travel.

“ Give me the night wrap 1" ehescreamed 
to Manrioia, and, donning it, rushed out on 
the at ige with a Russian girdle about her 
want and a branch of Egyptian lilies in 
her hand.

Worth is fsmeus for bis night dresses, 
and ihero ins't a ouelttner in New York 
who hasn't had at least oue robe from him.

They vary iu price from 6196 to 6600, 
but for utility go»ns they oau’t be sur
passed, aa a woman might with elegance 
and propriety dine in the delicate ptinoesa 
in which she had dreamed the night 
vioue. , .

Kate Reilly is another name made famous 
by her bed gowne, which ate known in 
Paris, Rio Janeiro and the Union as well. 
Her simplest tambrio cost 686, but they 
would make a hag beautiful in a half light, 
for they are laced yoked, libbon 
through every hem a perfumed 
blown, as sweet to the senses as 
of lotii to the men of Troy.

One of the newett of

man went

ONTARIO’S MINERAL WEALTH.
The public interest in the minutai wealth c f 

the province continues to increase. The 
immeuse deposits uf silver, irou, c pper and 
uicke recently dinouvered or developed have 
attracted he attouiiou of capital!»ts aud others 
lute-rested iu mi-tug in Europe aud A inert a Au 
a result large investments are be.ng made iu 
diiveip, ing our minerai resources, aud botb cap
ital aud labor are tinuiug remuuera ive employ- 
uieutin that conueettou Aleasuiesre gtiuk to 
the sale of miuing I. cations aud to regulate min- 

ratious will be presented lor your ooueid-

of an opprec 
a difficultyA NEWFOUNDLAND HOBBOR.

ightly.vjai
silent. The physiuians looked at taoh othtr 
bigoiflcautly, Vits. Traoey was deed. The 
immediate cause of her d« ath was supposed 
to be injuries to her htart, sustained in her 
fall from the window, which flooded her 
lung* wi h blood. It ia a»ii that had she 
dt-lascd her movements a couple of minutis 
ladders and mattresses ai d other means of 
safe escape would have been at hand. Her 
body wae soon removed to the residence of 
Attorney- General Millar.

awhile, coughFather and Three Children Devoured by

A Halifax, N. 8 , despatch says : Details of a 
j terrible affair were received to-day from St. 

■I1 Jobu’e. Nfld , four lives being Iub - by the burning 
^ of a dueling houso. The victims we«e J< hn 

Gorley and hts three children—two girls and a 
boy—ag-d respectively 6. 8 and 15 years.
The fire broke out at midnight in the lower pan of 
the house Dauiel Mulrooney, » fireman, bcarin* 
the alarm ran to the ecene with a ladder, and 
met Gorley outside the house. Gurley said that 
his six children were iu the attic, and throwing 
of hie coat and hat dashed iu o the burning 
house, despite the warning shouts of Mulrooney. 
A few minutes later be appeared at the aitio 

and Mulrooney, rais ng his l»d- 
ouuted to the rescue. In the

tofativU. When Tour Sweetheart Comes. Scotch Nows Notes.PBOyimNd FOR LUNATICS.
I am glad to know that the completion of two 

of the asylum cottages at Mimico, together with 
enlarged accommodation at tue London Mjluui, 
have permitted the removal of all those 1 natiis 
temporarily confined in the jails uf the province 
who nave been cm tilled to bo proper subjects for 
asylum treatment. Bix cottages, p« ovidlng 
further accommodation tor 85U patients, are in 
cour e of oo.,struciion, and will probably be 

ipleted during the pres

When your sweeih^art oomee to see you 
don't be foolish enough to confine your 
sweetness to him alone. Have him in 
where all the re«t of the household are. 
Let the talk and the chatter and the 
mueio and the playing of games he in the 
home oiroie. Then the few minutes that 
he gets with you by yoi 
all the more delightful, 
think

When Dancing la Wrong.Sir Charles Tennant has 
Gladslouian candidate for 
Division ot Lanarkshire, rendered vacant 
by the death of Mr. Oraig-Sellar.

The Marquis of Lome has resigned the 
honorary coloneloy of the Glasgow High
land Volunteers, which he has h id for 19 
yare.

Emeritus Professor W. L. Fisher, of 81, 
Andrew's University, died qn the 8th inet. 
He was in hie 76th year, aud had been >a- 
neoted with St Andrew's for 42 years. v

The Edinburgh Town Ooonoil have re-; 
eqlved, by 16 votes to 11, to discontinua pro
viding aloohqlio liquors at oonversaaionee 
and entertain naenta held at the expense of 
the Corporation.

Ala private meeting ot the Scottish 
Home Rule Association in Edinburgh on 
ihe 18sh inet. it w*a announced that the 
Marquis of Bute had sent £200 to promote 
the objecta of the association.

The Sheriff of Ohanoery of Scotland hye 
decided the eucot asion to the earldom of 
Caithness by adjudging Mr. James 
Augustus Binolair, banker, of Aberdeen, 
heir of the late E*r>, who, however, has 
bi qm-aihed his estates to another person.

Mr. Robert Peat, Town Chamberlain, 
Forres, Moray shire, died on the 14ih inet. 
at the age of 78 years. He went from 
Arbroath to Forrea about 40 years ago, 
and shortly afterwards became a solicitor 
on his own aooount. Mr. Peat held many 
public positions in Furr* a, and was ap
pointed Town Chamberlain about 17 years 
•go.

been chosen as 
the Particle

Kissing Mother.

i-LTriT-M ÎS.5TÆÎJS JSTJSffSSfSz .0.,^"eD0^
»o,re.’nP"lh“k‘Sm* oo «ÏÏÎ

ïr.re^roTc:r;rr^ d?:ü.on,r£:iüïï.
MmtorfmoMnïrtLersonfvvoar brothers1 ehe hieeed ,oa wben no one elee

ss?<srüsss-stsi
■“—a ro. ’s.isrii.Ji

ïï&:p.Wf S.ŒSi.'B yf-îKVSS.-iSSJyse
SKîïïisa-srr-s, vu srïi 
SssrE S?drooe, * WM « ,h« lraota »bov. yoar troll*, pilla»
B S SSrFrs S^wkssssslst’a

*be «>n«r..l would nul b. M mertad.
- «it:»

“ A F,t’, s- sss-tiss.meroer end poorerio hror. .udbraiurrtraL^ „pp„,ton„y ,0 mini.Ur tu y oit 
woooorort*llhlho.« o! ^i, degree m oomlorl, ,cd t.ery one of «boro wtlnkleo 
motel,.—Ladre. Borne Jemal. I won|d ,wm to be bright weraleu a*

sunshine chasing each other over she dear 
faoe.—Locomotive Firemen'i Magazine.

THE OTHER VICTIMS.
Almost at the same time two bodice were 

taken from the burning building. One was 
the Secretary’s daughter,MieeMary, a young 
lady, and the other was that of the French 
maid, Josephine. That of the former was 
found by Chief Paris lying on the floor in 
the etoond floor hall at the head of the 

The body was not 
the fire.

In
wind
der,

out of the

tlx*
bed

t«d run, and
Gorley'e wife liad reached 

Gorl> y passed three of the cht dreu 
wiuduw to Mulrooney, »ho assis.ed 

tb*-m to the sidewalk. By ilns time smoke 
fris pouring out of the window in de. ee 
volumes, aud when Mulrooney turned to 
recvi.e the fourth ch<>d ho could not 
see Oorlry. He plunged hie body half
thr ugh the wiudow, rinched out hia arm 
and touched Gurley, but he fell forward with a 
■cream aud disappeaied. The heroic flieuian 
eon d discern oue of the remaining children 
tangled iu an iron bedst ad, but wa- powerl bb 
to reach it. The bodit-s of the four victime wore 
recovered horribly burned. The came of the fire 
if unknown. Gurley went to 8t. John» f 
Montreal, and was 85 or 36 years old.

urself will seem 
and he will 

you the moat loving little orta- 
in the world. Men are mnob 

more observant than they are credited 
with being, and the men worth having 
aa a husband ia the one who will appre
ciate yoar love for thoie of yqqr own 
people, and will ste t^i'at fia you make 
smell part ip one home y pu are becoming 
adapted for the central figure in another. 
Never eqy that you ^an’t expect « mgn to 
marry yoqr whole family. It's vulgar. 
You do. That is, if yoq are a good 
daqgbfbr^aertMt loving sister. You waul 

a cuff him ip cMgHMrith you io sympathy and 
in affeotiofiTTnd as you take hie name, eo 
you asbome reapansibilities as far »• 
ms people are concerned.—Ladiei' Home 
Journal.

po'
theCOUNTY POOR HOUSES.

Public alfceution has of late years been 
directed to the inadequate provision by county 
municipalities for the care and support of ti e 
aged, helpless and i our within their boundaries, 

great!v dis- jonly nine counties having yet availed them-
8heh.d .ridroiiy IKJSSÆS»

The Chief lut «ci iuouetry aud refuge in cunnectiou therewith, 
and, though Organised philanthropy in thu larger centres of

h£“ “‘«‘7 SSFSSJS .ra
JM1S8 A racy Provincial ail to many of toese institutions Las 

been extended under our Charity Aid Act. 
Witn a view to encouraging tue erection of 
county houses of refuge in cunnectiou with 
industrial farms, and of thereby relieving the 
jails of this unfortunate class of their Uim-tes, 

, ea"ure wUl be submitted for your cousidçra-
sa.'sir&VÆsüihSSSfi
Ihe cost in every county or unum of counties 
availing ise fut tUd Act, the gfaut to be subject 
to , u h o.mditions as you may deem fitting. 
The Bill wjll * proviso lor the ease of coun
ties whion have already pat, .bushed a house of

! the silk night
dresses is of white silk, with very small de
signs in red ; it has a wide flat plait m front 
and three narrow ones each side ; these are 
aU fattened by feather stitch in red silk.

The cellar ie “ sailor ” shape, with a 
monogram of tke wearer’s initials em
broidered in silk at one corner ; under the 
collar is a small cravat of plain white silk, 
feather stitched in red. The sleeves are 
fail on the shopWpr, with tforee feather- 
stitched tupks tnrqing each wqy from the 
centre, and ate set at tue wrjat undff 
to corrcsppnd with thp collar.

Women who orc|a and reorcgi the sea 
carry robes of eiderdqwn doth, and those 
who brook the discomforts of Sir George 
Pullman's lolling ooaobee are never with- 

ng pongee, prettily girdled and 
i that if an> th ng should ha

figured by
died fiom enffooation. 
ihe hfeltsa holy in hfa arms, 
the stairway was ablaze, bruug 
out into the street. It ia said *. 
oould have saved herself it her 
had held out a few minâtes longer, 
fell in the hallway of the second story a 
yards from the bathroom, which, bad 
reached it and closed the door, would have 
insured her against the fire and emoke until 
assistance oould have reached her. Ot the 
French maid little is known saya that her 
dead bedy was found in her room on the 
top fl >or of the hopse horned beyond 
ogniiion. Both the bodies of Mise Traoey 
and her rapid were taken to an undertaker’s 
establishment In the vicinity.

cy
«h>g«n

Bhe
few
sheHe Married the Non.

A Ban Francisco despatch says : A 
yomantio story of the elopement and mar
riage of a nun from Notre Dame College, 
in this city, bas just oome to light. Bitter 
Mary Margaret was the name which Cora 
!|iS Than arm assumed two y<ftra ago, whin 
■he took the bl»ck veil and became a 
feqoher iu Notie Dame College. Her on 
married sister, B itha, was recently m 
gaged to Charles Parkins, an iron moul 
Bertha and htr betro«hed paid several 
Visits to Cora, and young Perkins st-emud 

with the dud. Bertha

Art Lduoatlon in New York.
“ Have you been to see • The Angelas 

yet 7 " asked one person of another m the 
hearing of the pasaengerf ofi aa elevated 
train the other day.

“ No," was the reply j “ I've been away 
from the oily almost almost all thia winter 
and 1 haven't been to th* theatre at all."

And then he wondered why everybody 
near him in the oar seemed to have just 
remembered a f nnny.ptory.—New York Sun.

khe Took Her Time.
The following quaint epitaph on husband 

and wife—the husband having died first— 
is So be aeen io one of the Parisian ceme
teries : "lam anxiously a waiting you— 
A. D. 1827 " “ Here I am-A D. 1867 "
The good lady had taken her time about 
it.—Medical Claztici.

out a traiii 
collated, so 
a good appearance will be made—in p

TAXATION LBQISLATION PROMISED.
Tour atte lion will ba iuvi ed to ihe c raeid- 

eration of changes m the law relatiug io tue 
aasobBment of property for mu ieipal Uxation. 
Htep- have been taken to procure a geutrU 
ext res ion of opinion from the various Muni- 
aiual Councils and Boards ol Trade through ut 
the Province on the vexed question of exeuip-

meet with your approval.

ppen 

Nell Nelson.
Oneida Coi mnlty.Ihe World's Harvests. A True Gentleman.

“ What ie yoqr idea of « gentleman, 
Yellow)y V

“ A true gentleman always Hughs at the 
oke of a story, and never says that he 
leard it before."

By Proxy.
Husband—Where is my wife, Anna? 
Maid—Bhb’s just gone upstairs, sir. 
Husband—Wtll, just give her this kiss, 

dear—I have to oatob a train in five minutes 
and can't wait.

The annual report of the Oneida Com 
inanity, limited, ]aat filed with the Score-

atsTtsc-iaa^ teSrêS&àro
1679,891 11. Tb. I.nd rod toildin,. d.. ^1» PrerideDta-Outario, Alra^M-N^,
Tot-d to .Kricallnre .re. |>l.rod .1168.690, H
and she implements, stock, prodooe, ete., I Sj®***» Leonard Tillav the
.« 16 889.16. or «70,028 18 SrooUd to .*ri Bnto.-l.lj. n B,lr. im. Klnn. g/rord^

"o/oi mSVSSBT2£
1888 83 in «ood mo»*.»., 81,860 in Com Mroitob., Llentonsn. uoreroor

irait
•ccoonl. reoeir.blp, miking • grand total TW Inll.ln^ o.nllemeo were namraoM ...rooredi. ol .ho Oommroi.,olW17,to^^™„^*S“fX lro.ro ta
81* 91, ___________ _____________ I England ; Mr Sanford Fleming, 84r Alex.

Galt, Mr. McGoon and Col. G. T. Denison, 
„ .. . , and Mr. Os stall Hopkins and J. Herbert

A «rrr.pora.nt roll, onr .it.otwo to ro M„,on Toronto, we7, radta to tb. CooneU 
advertisement, the nature of which, he I . rj-n-R-
surmises, “ must have been overlooked," | ______ _
and taya : “ While the discipline of the

sa •SSSSSSSSab.re ro raretriMmrot In It iho.inv people -« .Orprired rodgrtarad .ttfao 
wfaere to pnrehroe V«. roll», polk, rod rwl »«« •?"» J1”™,* ,, *“* Ilighl• “
mni|e," Tb. point i. well taken ; kot how rajJ» i>Uo -_____
an we to serve those ministers whose chil-1 J**; , Jay smith, eheerfully.
dren are l- arning to play jig, waits, polka 1 Bhe didn't kmw I was loaded. J
fcdX7-7«Z. I Hrid.reo.^to^a.otta. Anra.

re, OkriaUaM ddroroto.

nth of December, 
fries in November.

Bnrmah in t
Peru and Bo
East India and upper Egypt in February 

and March.
Algeria, central Asia, central China, 

Japan, Texas and Florida in May.
The coast terAories of Egypt, Cyprus, 

8\ria, Asia Minor, Persia and Cuba in 
April.

Belgiom, Holland, Great Britain, Den
mark, Poland, %udfon’s Bay territories, 
Lower Canada, Columbia and Manitoba in 
August.

Scotland, Sweden, Norway an 
ern Russia in September and 
A net r« lia, Argentina, Chili 
Zealand are reaping their wheat to 
January.

Turkey, Greece, Italy, Spain, Portugal, 
Southern France, Cal.f jrnia, Oregon r 
Louisiana, Mnsieeippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Carolinaa, Tennessee, Virginia, Kentucky, 
Kansas, Arkansas, Utah, Colorado and 
Missouri in Jana.

Austria, Hungary, Dannbian Principali
ties, South Ruseia, South of England, 
Germany, Switzerland, France, Nebraska, 
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa, x Illinois, 
Iuoiana, Michigan, Ohio, New York, New 
England and Upper Canada in ‘July.—£:. 
Louie Qlobe-Dmocrdt.

Mgreatly struck 
notiotd his infatuation, and asked him to 
decide between them. He-chose the nur, 
and the )T>nuger sister a -quievet d. Cora 
Obtained a dispensation from the Mother 
Bpperior releaeiug her from hor vows, and 
^IsO one from the Arohbishrp She eloped 
With Pei kina, was ma«ne i, and after a 
brief honey moom returned to the bouse 
that had been furnished for the younger' 
«later.

Imperial Federation Officers.

OTHER MEASURES PROMISED.

m«rXrrar“.^r.ra! Mss;
the rpeeily determiuation of important cous.i- 
tutiur»i question B. a bill for the fur. her improve
ment of the liquor lie nae ia*e, aud a hi 1 
. elating to the livenee of ouilere and the measure
ment of aawloks.

Beauty
Beauty powder f Well, there are seventy- 

three tiuis listed by beauty dealers. Not 
only ia the complexion carefully studied, 
but the dress ie put on and the pulverized rice 
or French chalk actually matches the tint 
of the fabric. Of greens there are fourteen 
powders ; twenty-five browns were com
pounded for the oinuamou, amber, almond 
and seal shades so Very popular ls«t season,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
The publie ao^ouuta fur the past year will be

Fotearo that th» expenditure bas beeii kept 
withiu the amounts ranted, and that the reveuue 
hM exceeded the amouut autioip»ted.

A Nlgn of Genius. 
“ He’s a clever fellow."& Bud With m Thorn In It.

“ How much older is your elder sister 
than you?"

" I don’t know. She loses a year an- 
Dually. I expect we shall be twins before 
long.’’ ____

y Y Clever ? Why, I mver notic'd it."
“ Perhaps not ; but he lives by hie brains 

and no one else was ever clever enough to 
live on the small amount he possess*s."

Gladstone's eon Ma-rled.
Mr. Henry Gladstone, son of the Hon 

W. E. G: ad stone, was married on Friday 
to the daughter of Mr. Smart Rendel, 
Home Ruler, member of the House of 
Commons for Montgomeryshire.

The Paper» Hebnked.
Fengle—What do you think of this piece 

OÏ newspaper advice : “ Tell your wife 
Ctsry day that you love her ?"
'Oumso—I don’t think the papers ought 

to encourage lying.

d North- 
Goto her. 

and New
pink brooadrs, mauve mil. e and yellow 

orepte all have their complimentary tones 
in the beauty boxes.

% 8ueeesefe« t nmlnal Lawyer.»
“ Let me see, B inker, yon have been 

ei j iy iog some rxperitnoe lately. Is Keen
est any good as a criminal lawyer ?"

" Good ? Not the word for it. He not

ESTIMATES.
The eetimatee for the mirent year will, at an 

early date, be presented for \our approval. 
Thev wi 1 be fuuud to be framed witb a due 
regard to economy and the uecesaiiiiw of «h» 
pub io service.

I feel aBfau.td that yonr deliberations will, ai 
hltheruf be character led by wi dom and 
patiiotlsm, and,*.ill conduce to the happlueee 
and prosperity of the | eople.

Ihe address was then, with the usual 
formality, ord*n-d to be engrossed and pre
sented to His Hot or the Lieut.-Governor.

rant.* Wota.
Quandary of a Bell* loua Editor.Home Mission Work.

M.ul—Why in th. world did yon roo.pt 
Mr. Donothlng ?

Helene-Ob, he’e snob a fool aome one 
has got to take oare of him, and aa I'm rich 
I suppose it ihig^it as well be L

Anxious to po.

Stranger—Where dose that new dentist 
have hie oftoe 2

Çolioeman —You mean the one who pulls 
teeth without pain 6 

Stranger—Yea.
Policeman—Go right around the corner. 

You will have no trouble finding hia office. 
You can hear hia patiente yell half » block
•way. _____________________

only got me dean off au indisputable 
drunk jind disorderly, but had the police
man put away for a month fpr assault."

A Mitigating Çlrcqmatqncç, 
puqtomçr—Xou charge teq much for 

your npieat. X°h charge 60 cents for your 
iterfateeks, while your rival over the way 
Only asks a quarter.

Butcher—Maybe so, but then you 
be don't have as much profit as I have. 
You moat take that into consideration.

Be Wonder She Wae Surprised,

Hew They Do It.
Municipal ‘bignitary (to police official) 

—Order the force to have everything 
io readiness for a descent on the gambling 
houses to-night. ‘

Police Official (to subordinate officer)— 
Tell the mpn to get ready for a raid qn the 
gambling places to-night.

Subordinate Officer (to 
—Boys, be «roond here et 
are ordered to make a haul of the gambling

Policeman (to gambler)—Jerry, we’re 
goto' to raid ye about midnight. Tell the 
byes.

Little Dot-^Me, may I go skating t 
Ma—The ioe isn't thick enoqgh. ft ■ « 
ere scum on the surface Î , .
Little Dick—Ma, may I go to swimming T

Eastern Sportsman (in frontier camp)— 
^tJGenl h(aadly )—Nawthun but poker. 

One-Sided.
Superintendent—Johnnie, do you love

y°Johnnto—Yes, sir ; bat she ain't ituoh 
on me mnob.

Only a awtoettiute.
Mrs. Gofrequenl (making « call)—1 quite 

envy you your little boy, Mrs. Flyabont^ 
He looked eo manly sitting beeidq joq y ea
ter day, when you were out driytod-'

i y about (with «sigh)—Yes, 1 had 
take Johnny yesterday. Dear little 

was etch.
Must Draw the I

I* Domestic Metaphor.
Mrs. Gravait—George, when we were 

firstrmarried you calledme yoUr little duok, 
didn't you 7 y

Mr- Gruyatt—Yes ; but things have 
changed since then,

Mrs. Gruvatt—I suppose they have. This 
morning you called me an old hen.

Journalistic Enterprise.
▲ssiatant Editor (of Arizona Screamer) 

—What shall we do with this humorous 
it’s eolemn as the

ipln* the Old Man.
“Til eend my boy to boarding school."
“ What for? "
“Ob, he asks each infernal questions. 

He wonted to know last night ft a shoe
maker oould breathe hie last."—New tern

fitWhr«|ie-Laeshed.
She—You muet be yery wjtty.
He—Wbfit make* you think eo ?
" Because when you were talking with 

that lady over there a while ago she laughed 
incessantly."

“ It was not what I said that made her 
laugh "

•• Why. then, did she laugh ?"
“ To show her teeth. She 

teeth."

Mrs F
rqnaj of polio*) 
11 o'dook. We Fido

uêvûüêôie ie to default.
APATHETIC APPEAL.

* Vh she Make»

Bffie'e Brother—Do you love my sister
Bffie ?

Effie’a Steady Company—Why, Willie, 
that ie a queer question. Why do you 
want to know ?

Effie’a Brother—She said last night ehe 
weald give « dollar to know, and I’d like to 
eooopitto.

ho
Sun. “ Sensational journalism " baa so defied 

« that a strong reaction is
Ob, sand us • bliasard,

A bold heeded b-iasord. 
A boat n es» like blit a»rdpublic eenti 

setting against it, and individuals are 
beginning to declare that they have rights 
which even newepepere are bound to ye* 
■peot.—Buffalo Commerical.

He RopedUted the Allogotlon.
Officer of the Law (to tramp)-You're 

my meat.
Ttamp—You’re mistaken. I'm nothing 

but akin and bones.
Would lieklo theaiamrtl 

Of mudeowed pllgiima 
Diaiusted below.

Mrs. DolUvor (to the new girl)-Noreena 
throw this water out of ths window ; but be 

later)

haa very fine What Ho Might Do.
An enterprising yonng 

for statistics might do 
business at the present time. He might 
boy himself a notebook and make a list of 
all the men in hie town who stop smoking 
because business ia dull. Along with them 
he might put those who atop using liquor 
io any form because money ia aoaroe. The 
number who stopped dancing or playing 
cards because the times are hard might 
also be given. One (age of a very email 
notebook will be qniie large enough for all 
the names.—Canada Prabyterian.

layers of the country dont 
average over 62 a day for the whole year, 
according to the Secretary of the National 
Union. The Bricklayers' and Masons' 
Union haa 69,101 members, an increase of 
|9.400 in a year.

1 —Advertisers have been taught that, if 
they wish to attract custom and sell their 
wares, they moat do more than make a 

pie business announcement. They anal 
ftakethelr ih^ouncttoent to « pleasing fitf 
Btfisotiy ffifihioa. JannnHit.

man with a turn 
a nice strode of

goem by Tender Foote ?

Managing Editiw—Have the Reception 
Committee kill him next time he call» and 
we’ll use it aa an epitaph.

Not Wind Bnouah For That.
With the exception of a few days, this 

winter has been llké a Waterbary watch- 
principally spring.

'The Hebrew employers of labot in Phils 
del phis have given warning to all Hebrews 
in their employ who entertain atheistic or 
anarchistic ideas that they must either 
give up their membership in aeeooiatione 
that advocate each principles or seek 

1 elsewhere.
—The late Adafn Forepangh need to 

■ay : “ I have a boy,' and Barnum hue 
none. My show wUl outlast his."

The clergy of Belleville are agitating for 
a reduction of tavern licenses by Ilf*.

Repbrte of a murder to Barrie township 
Ontario, lack confirmation,
' ’—Bparri the rod and—oAtefr no fish.

—The man whose whe go wool-gathering 
la tooky tt be doeen't get fiteoed.

Rather Beasouable.
Mr. BluepiH—I am in favor of any 

movement that will shorten the hours 
of labor. I think no man should be com
pelled to work more than eighteen hours a

Labor Agitator—You mean eight hears?
eighteen. I am a drug

—We suppose the «hip hsavee to out of 
sympathy fojç the eeasiok passengers.

—Many an actor begins with big bill 
hoards and ends with big board bills.

A million little microbes 
Were den cl n* in the sun;

There eame » bluer killing frost,
And then thete waa but one,

IsSffiLCL. dqad. 
ffiel'te loetmj grip I 

—Charlotte Smith, of the Woman's In
dustrie! League, baaee her demand before 
the Ways and Means Committee for a tax 
of 91 a package on cigarette a on the alleged 
faqt that smoking among women has in
creased 10 per cent during the part five 
ears.

Mise Nits Shakespeare will be q 
the carnival at New Orleans thu year. 
Bhe ie the daughter of the Mayor of that

Why They De Bet Apeak.
Miss Hauteur—I am going to the De 

Tree’s ball to-morrow night.
Misa Pert (who haa not received 

vitation) — Indeed ?, Whom do 
chaperon?

SmHL rLl Sills,
t.riv Who Era Falla-It'» M are, — Britrareratad prtaqner—too* taro'i 

ronlkmen ; joo roi*h> ro well lrora me. | roke, year honor, rend m. tota.wfa.ro 
Vra broo »« tb. Qirl»‘ Normal Cooking i wbrooloro do tome woak. I'm dyta* 

cUnu.r, rod I ata toor imataor | from inrotirily. • The Sigh—Who raw 
yooT Pritoner—I'm, Ohaonoey Dtpm'8 
rook, rir. He hwe't fawn horn, ta dtaner 

A. K toe tire Trot. lor four y rare. . • -

th. right brod. II it i« »Ure Ihe trot will tard.y, hra farore e.k. from Ih. w«t 
.ppror tt th. icqo«i.-S«. Pwl Olthi. daring th. «Hire prorora. On J.awry 18th

----- re— 1 ah. Bncxmnt.red e terriho horrioro. Whlih
Three ohHdren were killed fay t tnow- k.t.d 14 hoere, loring two farota. .«ratio»

•lid. tt Qrwo V*ltay, 0»l*. on th. Amrai* | tb. looori,------
rirer. Oo. body wro o.rrUd into tire l Three ro.ro

ilrer %nd hra nok hron lonod. 1 "

in.Aa Obedient Boy. 
ployer (to new office boy)—If any one 

dalle, James, be acre and remember that I 
not In. (Half an hour later.) Didn't 

you hear me call, you young rascal ?
James-Yea, air, but 1 fought yer 

waan’t In.

youEm
“No. I 

clerk." Peelttvef
“ John, thieves are to the house." 
v No." returned John, wearily ; “ there 

may be thieves to the Senate, but none to 
the Hones."

A 8ug«eetive Name.
George—What hr your favorite pet name 

for your father, Louies ?
Louise (looking at George In a most 

pathetic and appealing manner)—Pop 1 
(They are now engaged )

—The Queen of. Enelaod*e |_ 
daughter, the Dddheee of Fife, has turned 
out to be one oi the mont democratic young 
pèkatme in Great Britain. She wanders 
about the streetowith her husband * lot king 
into ihe shop windows, and when she gode to 
the threatre she die with the 
an mm* Mthfi fln.

Ploy

Bevond HD Mesas.
Lancaster—I hear you are going South 

for the winter. Are you going to rent

Forrester—No, I can’t afford that. I am 
fdfig tb buy a house.

^ (N pfirty of colonists of the season 

train Cittario parsed through Winnipegxm 
Thursday, bound for Qo’Appelle. ,

t hae formally
IMlogoind^M Bepublio of Brasil,

The bnekt
Brl.1V 6 W*

Irate Duda-See here, tailor, you’ve made 
these trohsers big‘enough Tor a oow l 

TPolirt Tailor—Oh. no ; jurt large enoqgh 
fqr two calves t

grand-

Thq condition of Emin Pasha hae 
greatly improved. '

—Men are like drums-the one with the 
big head mfikM the most nolfifi.

aim IramwA Twuronkraiybrat.*”*'4 “*canThe Mexican Goverori
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' be displayed of colloquial English, a The funeral moved from the late

feature ofronr language of which residence at » 80 a.#m. Sunday ami 
educated foreigners are usually pro- the procession war-one of the longest 
foundly ignorant. The lecture coa ever known in this section. An im- 
tained but few references to the Hely preesive sermon was delivered in the 
Land AS being the birth-place of our Methodist church, Athene, by 
Saviour, and was devoted mainly to Mr. Wilson, who took his text front 
depicting the every-day life of a Job xiv.: It—“If aman die.ehall be 
oitiaen of Jerusalem. At the close he live again f All the deye of my ap- 
with his wife sang songs in several pointed time will I wait till my change 
languages and played familiar airs on oometh." The remains were then 
a “ harp.’’ The instrument sounded placed in the vault to await burial in 
eo much like a dulcimer that it might the apring. The mourning friende 
easily be mistaken for one. Any- have the eyropathy of all in their sad 
thing connected with Palestine bereavement. May they be supported 
possesses a peculiar charm for most by the protecting arm of the Divine 
people and this charm will no doubt Potent, be given grace sufficient to 
in other plaoes, ae here, be sufficient realise that “ sll is for the beet," and 
to secure for him large audiences. when time is done may they be wel

comed home to dwell with that wife, 
mothor, and sister in an unbroken 
family where “the wicked cease from 
troubling and the weary are at rest.”— 
Con.
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IT’S NO RKEAT

HOLIDAY SALE'

! V
to " «*£

HAT THOMPSON has pne of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County, Everything in our line as low as the low
est, A large stock to select from.

T ATHENS, ONT.. FEB. 11, 1890. WILL COMMENCE ON

Hurrah for Christmas 1 ±=
Monday, December 9th, 1889LOCAL SUMMARY. Rev.

When the Mowing cash discounts will be given :

per cent discount on all trimirtfed millinery, 
per cent discount on all ladies aifd childrens ready

sses and robes.

jferrp/ Christmas
. , & Happy New Year

ATHENS ANT HE16HB0BINŒ LOCALI
TIES BBIEFLÏ MERTEN UP.

Svante ae Men by Oar Bright of the 18
made mantles.

20 P61" cent discount on all pattern dre 
1 O Per ccnt discount on all plain and fancy dress goods 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil- . 
dren’s underwear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.
.JSîSïiÆg'SP
or made to orderHlÜ^N

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
Friday, 21 at inst. for revision of finest dry goods store in Central Canada, 
prise list for 1890. Suggestions ss to 
charges or addition» to list should be 
sent to the secretary, at once.

JDo yea want to know where to get a nice 
'Xuu present 1er your wife! 

po yon want to know where to get n 'Xmos 
preoent for your hesbendl 

Do yon want to know where to set anlee enlt- 
nhle’Xmee present lor nnytsee, young or 
O*e,appt.lpdyor chtldl 

ft yon do Just oetne to the Show rooms of

t. e- btevens * bho.

And you will And feet whet yon want. Nice 
Buy Choir» of all kind», Btufited Arm Chair», 
WUkxw Chaim, Cane and Wood Rockers, fancy 
•Table», nice Centre Table» i or. In heavy furnt- 
ere. Parlor Sultee, Bedroom Suites, Dining 

jReom Furniture—In short, everything suitable 
for a 'Xmas present, and, beet of all,

XJHEAP—CHEAP—CREAP 

Ail marked down for^Xmas trade. Come and

' DONT BUY UNTIL Lanark County Council grants this 
year 8260 in aid of poor schools.

Crockery, glassware, lamp goods 
selling very cheap to make room for 
new stock—at Jaroeb'.
w The new Methodist church *t Mer- 
ickville, coating 816,000, was opened 
without a cent of debt on it.

Buy your goods .from the firm that 
will give you the beat value.—Thomp
son. *

Mr. Seaman, divinity fctudent, 
Brock ville, will preach at Rev. D. D. 
Monro’s appointments on Sabbath 
next.

Yon can buy a beautiful dinner set 
of the best English crockery (colored) 
for $10.60 at James’.

Messrs. Chas. Taber and — McCrea, 
of Msitlend, and Mr. W. Blanchard, 
of New Dublin, spent Sunday in 
Athens.

Copying and enlarging done at 
Kerfoot’s Gallery, Athens. All work 
guaranteed firsfc-cl 
)tMr. A. Case Brown has sold his 

farm in Wiltsetown to Mr. Bennet 
Towers, of Temperance Lake, and 
will purchase a home in Athens.

One of the largest and best stocks of 
groceries and provisions in the county 
are kept by Thompson.

The average attendance at the pub
lic schools in Gananoque for the 
month of January is given a* being 
372. a decrease of 140 from that of 
1888.

Choice white-fish, $6.50 per bartel 
at James'.

No more need of going to Brock- 
villefor photos when you can get them 
belter and cheaper at Kerfoot's Photo. 
Gallery, (Ross Block)
Groups and children's pictures a 
speciality.

i The partnership heretofore existing 
HStween A. E. Wiltse and A. R. 
Brown, harness makers, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. 
Brown will in future conduct the busi 
ness.

Best $4 cabinet photos reduced to 
$2.60 per doz. till Saturday, Feb. 
22nd. Don't miss the special rates.— 
Kerfoot Bros., Athens.

On Christmas eve a Indy’s brown 
felt cloth circular was lost at Lyn 
station ; supposed to have been put 
on board train going west. Finder 
will please leave or send the garment 
to the Reporter office.

*

YOU VISIT
The One Price Bargain Shoe Houee

D. W. DOWNEY
We are noted throughout the Country

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots.

* Howto Help Your Town.

Order your dry goods from Toronto.
Buy of peddlers as often and as 

much ae possible.
Contribute what information you 

have to any but your home paper.
Glory in the downfall of some man 

who has done much to build up the 
place.

If a stranger comes to town tell him 
everything is overdone and predict a 
general crash to the town in the near 
future.

Keep every cent you can get and 
dori’t do anything of a public nature 
unless you can get something out of it 
directly.

in sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
ulsterings—cut and fitted free,

£
/Jjarid Town as the leading house for Directors' Heeling.

Directors of Unionville fair meet on
---- OUR PRIORS ARE ALWAYS LOWEST-----
Come to IIS for Rubbers, Overshoes, Moccasins, Felt Boots, and 

Slippers, Gloves and Mittens, Trunks and Valises. C. M. BABCOCK,
MERRILL BLOCK. BROCKVILLE.DOWNEV’S ATHENS COUNCIL.R. D- JudsoU & Son,

Tne village council met in the 
town hall on Monday evening., All 
the members present. Minutes of 
last meeting read and confirmed.

The report of the committee recom
mending the acceptance of the sureties 
offered by the treasurer was adopted.

The communication of Geo. Nash 
was again laid over,

A By-law was introduced and pass
ed appointing A. W. Blanchard asses
sor at a salary of $20.

The sum of 83 was granted to 
Henry Hawkins for the support, of 
Mr». Denney.

Council adjourned to meet on Feb. 
17, at 2 p. m.

BENTLEY’S FAIR184 King St. Brockville.

A Very Great Sacrifice 242 Knra St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockville.
Special Notice.

During the next few weeks we pur
pose sending out a number of sample 
copies of tlie Reporter to partie» not 
on our Subscription books. We have 
never employed any canvassing or 
collecting agents, and are going to 
adopt the plan of sending sample 
copies to those whom we hope to se- 
enre ns regular subscribers. We will 
send all our samples one week to one 
post office, enclosing a printed slip, 
giving a short synopsis of our special 
offer to those receiving a sample copy 
and setting a time and place, when 
and where we will be pleased to meet 
all those Wishing to subscribe. We 
require leas than 200 new sub
scribers to bring oar subscrip
tion list up to 1,000. As soon 
as that number is reached we intend 
putting in a new cylinder press and 
making such improvements in the 
general make up of the paper as to 
place it in the front rank with any 
country paper in Ontario. Friends of 
the Reporter and its editor and pro
prietor, will you help us by sending in 
at least one new subscriber each, dur
ing the next 80 days.

Wedding Chimes.
Wednesday, 12th inst., a pleasing 

event took place in Suint James 
church, Yonge, the occasion being the 
marriage of Mr. Michael Heffernon, of 
Charleston, to Miss Sarah J. Leeder, 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Leeder, of 
Yonge. At Ï0.80 a. m. the bridal 
party arrived at the church, and to 
tlie strains of a select wedding tune 
mnrehed to the altar. The bride, 
robed in a costly green satin dress, 
looked most charmingly. The groom, 
in his rich suit of broad cloth, wore a 
noble, gentlemanly appearance. The 
bride was waited on by two 
brid- sm.iids. Misses May Rownan and 
L Heffernon, whilst the groom was 
ably supported by Messrs. R. J. 
Leeder and Thos. Rownan. The altar 
was neatly decorated by the efficient 
sacristan, Miss M. T. Flood. The 
full class of sanctuary boys, wearing 
their cassocks of cardinal red and 
their collars of snowy white, were pre
sent and among whom we noticed the 
bride's brother. The nuptial cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Father Kelly in the presence of acrowd- 
ed audience of all denominations, of 
friends and acquaintances, who, 
showed their esteem for, the happy 
couple and respect for their parents, 
by coming to assist at the espousal. The 
regular choir, of which the bride was 
a devoted member, 
and sungina manner to elicit the praises 
of the large gathering.

Miss Kate Flood pretided at the 
organ and, as usual, played harmoni 
ously several selections. After the 
nuptial mass, the two made one repair
ed to tho residence of the bride's 
father, op Ballycanoe Avenue, where 
Luncheon recherche was served amidst 
great mirth. The bridal party, be
hind two prancing steeds, started for 
a long drive, having for suite over 76" 
vehicles. All returned to attend the 
sumptuous dinner at 6.15 p. m. 
Speeches were mnçle by several 
notables, and were eloquently respond
ed to by Messrs. T. Rownan, R. J. 
Leeder and W. Kerr. The parents of 
the bride deserve congratulations for 
the very respectable wedding they 
tendoi ed their daughter. The presents 
were both valuable and costly We 
wish the young couple many happy 
years.

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS
200 page Scribbling Book 4c. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

12 sheets Foolscap 6c. 
Good Slate PencilsAT THE MONTREAL CIXITHING HOUSE

You will get Suits for $3.96.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Boys’ Suits, $1.95.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Overcoats, $8.90.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Pants for 96c.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Vests for 36c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to ^ *

3c. doe.*ass.
Good Lead Pencils 8c. doz.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. doz. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. doz. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.

fJndertakers
ATHENS.

tatinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

Penknives from 5c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 5c. to $3JO 
Albums from 25c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. 

upward, Dish Pans from 14c up, Quart Dipper 5c.

ALSO BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
B. Loverin, Clerk.

\ICORRESPONDENCE.
W A Question tor Athene.

Soaps, Starch, Wooden ware,
Embossed-ware, Rockinghorse-wate 
Birdcages, Jewelry 

Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arriyed and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods.

Tinware, A gate-ware 
Hardware, ChinaEditor Athens Reporter :

There will be a big fire in this vil
lage some dsy, so the people say. Is 
there any protection ? Answer—No, 
no. Then use common sense and 
make ready to protect your homes and 
property before the evil day comes.

I will give you a few thoughts on a 
cheap plan, as I view it at present, to 
give us efficient protection. Put 
down a well near the old school, that 
being the height of land in our vil
lage ; thèn put up two tanks like the 
one at the station, or larger, on a 
trestle 25 feet high ; when filled the 
water at top of tank would be at least 
85 feet from ground ; then add 16 feet 
of a fall to Main street, and you have 
a water presuie from a fall of 50 feet. 
That pressure, I ihink, would throw a 
Htreain to the top of any building on 
Main street. A wind-mill could be 
utilized to pump the water into the 
tanks. Then put down a 4 inch pipe 
to main street (320 feet) and let that 
extend say from Harley's corner to 
Armstrong’s hotel with two or three 
hydrants. This, with a few hundred 
feet of good hose, would reach and 
protect say from Taplin’s corner to S. 
B. Williams’ sh 
Fisher's and Steven's shops on Vic
toria street. This is where (he most 
danger is, as the buildings arc close 
to or joined to each other, and if one 
burnt others would go.

This system, I think, would work 
well for our little village, and there 
would be no delay, 
would be on hand as soon as the hose 
could be attached to the hydrants and 
the work of extinguishing the fire 
could be commenced at once.

Some way of protecting our village 
in case of fire is much needed, and I 
will give ten dollars to protect my 
neighbors—the busmens men of our 
village. I hope that someone will 
canvas the village and see what can 
be done. I believe everyone would 
do something, and those men who are 
most benefited should be liberal.

Geo. Naso.

READ
PO NOT FOKGET TO CALL ON 

FRIEND
MOSES « CO.A. * Geo. F. S, BENTLEY

One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store, Athens.

FOLEY Brockville.King Street, — NOTICE
ATHENS

One Cash Price —

Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore existing under the 
the style and name of M Wiltse <k Brown,” harness makers, Athens, has by 
mutual consent this day been dissolved. All accounts due the late firm 
be paid to Acley R. Brown, who will settle all claims against the said firm.

Dated this 6th day of Jan., 1890.
A. E. WILTSE 
A. R. BROWN

In connection with the above, the subscriber wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the late firm that he has secured the services of Mr. Allen £. 
Wiltse, his late partner, who will have charge of the job department of the 
business and hopes by selling goods at right prices to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to the late firm. *

fie has the best assortment of Hard
ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
-town and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 
very cheap.

Lapterns 65c. each. Horse blank
ets and whips sold regardless of cost.

PARLEY BLOCK

ATHENS

are to<

Witness
A. H. WILSON.

Dry Goods House

NEW GOODS—LOW CASH PRICES

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERNATURE'S REMEDY

- TAM ABAC ELIXIR! TURT V KFACKDD.—New Goode In all the Leading Linos of Dry Goode, Gent's Furnish 
U inge. Hate, Boote and Shoes. Ask to see our wide double-fold Henriettas. Special 
Value in Dress Goode in all the newest textures, designs and colors. A great variety of 
Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargains in Prints. Our variety of Kid. 
9ilk, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves in black and colors. Is very complete and of exceptional value. 
Before placing yoi
Worsteds» Will make you up a suit in the latest style and at moderate prices, and will 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of Ladies' Jerseys from $1 up. Parasol» in the newest 
stylos. Hosiery in endless variety. The strong inducement of Low Prices. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange.

The Almonte Gazette errs in stating 
that the “ South Leeds Agriculture 
Society is $600 behind in finances 
this year.” The Society is in a flour
ishing condition and has a good sur
plus.

A Certain Cure for Coughs, Cold, 
and all Throat and Lang 

Complaints.
•The proprietors of Tamarac Elixir, having 

unbounded confidence in the merits of their 
/Great Nature's Remedy, ask all who are 
afflicted with coughs, colds or pulmonarj 
troubles to give it a careful trial, feeling con 
■vinced that none but beneficial results wil 
ensue, a careful perusal of tho followingtesti- 
Jnonials Is also requested. We might have 
given many more equally ae strong, but our 
■pace is limited, and the rollowingare sufficient 
to demonstrate that Tamarac Elixir is all that 
4» claimed for it.

A THnrO OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,

also down to'I1'
ur order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweed» and

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets^
Friday of this week will be St. 

Valentine’s Day. The birds are no 
doubt preening their feathers in an 
ticipation of the many happy events 
which are supposed to occur in bird- 
land on that day.

The executor» of the late B. F. 
McVeigh will sell by auction at lot 
29, con. 8, Elizabethtown, on Friday, 
Feb. 28th, the stock, implements, 
vehicles, hay, grain, etc., belonging to 
the estate. D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,!'
J. H. ACKLAND Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises

The water Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.
Repairing is done bX first c^ss workmen and guaran

teed in every case.

What One Deee Did.
Charios H. French, Brockville, Ont. 

I was so hoarse 1 could not speak 
r. The first dose restored my 
raoness. coughs, and colds it 

ighly recommended.

A Household Ns ss salty.
Hiram Baker, lumber and cheese dealer. 

North Augusta, Ont., save Tamarac Elxiris 
a wonderful medicine for coughs and oolde. 
throat and lung complaints. It Is without 
Aeubt the best medicine I ever used and never 
fails to give immediate relief. We consider it /k household ticccasity.

•Mr.
States:
.above a whisper 
Voice. For hoa 
cannot be too ht/

* ACLEY R. BROWN
, etc.

The high school board is advertis 
ing for a fourth teacher. The large in
crease in attendance and the desira
bility of giving students every chance 
to prepare fov the July examinations 
rendered the engaging of additional 
help adviaablu.

Received direct from thé salt wells 
by the oar-lord—

Barrels of fine salt 
Bags of coarse salt 
Quart bags dairy salt

FARM FOR SALEDENTISTRYwas in attendance
!LOT 5, Con. 9. Tp. Yonge, 11 miles east of 

Athens. 225 acres, 160 cleared; balance well 
timbered. Land of good quality and in a good 
state of cultivation. About 60 acres seeded 
down. On the promises arc good fra 
outbuildings, orchard, never falling 
Plenty of water on place for stock.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. W 
MALLORY, or to It. Loverin, Reports*efflee 
Athens.

Completely Cured.
Easton's Comers, Ont., Aug. 5th, 1887. 

Dear Sirs I have used your Tamarac 
JDixir for coughs and colds and I find it the 
beet cough medicine I ever need. One bottle 
completely cured me of a very bad cough. I 
have also used your Nasal Balm for catarrh 
and believe it to be the best medicine now be- 
fore the public. X V ÏRTTB.

frift Up wad 60 Cents. Sell by all 
Druggist».

rULTORD * CO, Proprietor.,
«ROCKVILLE.

me house.Mr. J. P. I *M*I who has for the past two 
years been troubled witfc a defect in his eyes, 
has not been able t» de any but the ordin
ary kinds of Dentistry, end finding that the re
quirements of the aemwnding country wore 
such os to warrant him In procuring the eerr- 

of a first-class Dentist, he has engaged Dr. 
Loggo. of Chicago, who has arrived and is now 
prepared to do all kinds of Dentistry in a first- 
class manner. His specialty is gold tilling, gold 
and porcelain crowns attached to old and half- 
decayed roots, and insertion of artificial teeth 
without a plate, known ns “ bridee-work.’ Ati 
workguarantood, and prices moderate.

Mr Lamb will, as us—1. attend to the mochan- 
ioal paru of the work In the office.

“ La Grippe" or Lightning Catarrh.
Mb. Editor.—“La grippe," or 

Rusgian influent », a» it is termed, is 
in reality an epidumic catarrh, and is 
called by »ome physicians “ lightning 
catarrh,” from the rapidity with which 
it sweeps over the country. Allow us 
to draw the attention of your readers 
to the fact that Nasal Balm, as well 
a» being a thorough cure lor all cases 
of the ordinary cold in head and 
catarrh, will give prompt relief in 

cases of
'• la grippe " or “ Russian influenza,” 
as it will effectually clear the nasal 
passages, allay irritation and relieve 
the dull, oppressive headache aocom- 
p my ing the disease, 
should be without a bottle of Nasal 
Balm in tho house, ns cold in the 
head and catarrh are peculiarly liable 
to attack people at this season of the 
year, and Nasal B.ilm is the only 
prompt and speedy cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy 
to use and agreeable. If you cannot 
get it at your dealers it will he sent 
post free on receipt of price (50 cents 
and $1 per bottie) by addressing 

Fulford & Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

FARM TO LET
4 —at Thompson’s ALL that valuable farm property situate I» 

Township of Yonge. Î miles west, of Atiw—. 
known os the “Green farm," consisting ef ever 
200 acres of tillable land. Good stone house, 
good outbuildings, and well watered by springs. 
The best dairying farm in the counties. 1er 

d conditio

Î •lONT.
I Messrs. Kerfoot Bros., who have 
eased the photograph gallery in the 

Ross Block, have now everything in 
readiness for business. They make 
a special offer of a doze/i cabinet 
photo*» for $2.60. This offer is limit- 
led as to time and should be taken ad
vantage of at once.

Before adjourning last week York 
County Council decided to abolish the 
toll-gates on the York roads. The 
basis of settlement agreed upon by 
the several parties interested should 
be of value to members of our County 
Conncil in devising a means of doing 
away with the gates here.

We have for pale a self-inking job 
press which may be had cheap for 
cash. It will print billheads, letter
heads, circulars, cards, etc. as good as 
the best press made and at the rate of 
1,000 per hour. May he seen at the 
Reporter office any day. Write for

S»- ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A partioul.rs.
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. V V Mr. Henry

OHO. A. BUXiPOHH> X >6f the township of Elizabethtown, 
near Jelly by, was found dead in his 
bed last Tuesday morning. He 
apparently in good health np to the 
time of his death. Deceased married 
for his second wife à danghter of the 
late Simeon Alguire of this place.
^ In aid of tiie organ fnnd of the 
Methodist Church, an at home will 
be held at the residence of H. H. 
Arnold on the evening of Tuesday 
18th inat- commencing at 7 o'clock. 
Refreshments will be sei-ved and * 
choice literary and musical program 
will be pFesented. Admission, 25c.

A meeting of tlie B. E. D. Farmer's 
Institute will be held in the lecture 
room of the Athens high eclinol on 
Friday, Feb. 14th. There will be 
three session», viz. at 10.80 a. m., 
2 p. m, and 7.30 p. m. At the close 
of tho afternoon session tlie officers 
for the current year will be elected. 
There will l»e present at the meeting, 
Professors Robertson and Saunders, 
of the Experimental Farm, Ottawa; 
M. K. Evertts, Easton’s Comers; 
Mayor Derbyshire and F. McCrea, of 
Brockville, and others. The meeting 
will be free and the presence of the 
Indie» i* particularly requested at the 
evening ip”ion.

The B. Lawrence Spectacles tod Eye-Glasses
Real pebbles are kept in stock. Teste are given to purchasers to prove genuineness. Every 
«Ur guaranteed to give perfect vision, or can be ^exchanged free of charge within 12 month».

H. B. KNOWLTON, Agent.
’aîo. w. oterms an

ALESMKN WANTEh
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID 1 

or liberal cotnmiaffl— to local men. 11 
Out-fit free—no —Beeting. Permanent 1/ 
positions guaranteed. Experience un
necessary. Choteeef territory, if apply

ON Sfc CO.,

Sfh Athenee most severe

GEO. A. BULFORD
Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 

the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS. PANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the Heweet Pattern» Shade» and Color».

at once. Z«. P.
Empire Nurserfea, Bochkhter. N. Y.No family

Executors’ Notice
REMEMBER, THEIN KXMORIAM.

Tne late Mrs. John Morrlaon.K TO CREDITORS.

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On 
tario chapter 110 aetloe 1» hereby given that 
all creditor» and othw having claims against 
the estate of RlchMd Holmes, late of tho 
Township of Kltley la the County of Leeds, 
Farmer, deceased, who died on or about the 
25th day of January, 18G, at the Township of 
Kitley aforesaid are ea or before the 20th day 
of February A. D. 18* to send In to the under
signed solicitor for Heeler Ann Holmes. Sea 
bury Scovll and Joha Maekio, the executors of 
the last will and testhawat of tho said Richard 
Holmes, cl or eased, their Christian and sur
names. addresses aad deecriptions, tho full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
ther accounts and the, nature of the securit les 
(if anyl held by them, and after the said 20th 
day of February the mid executors will pro
ceed to distribute the omets of the said de
ceased amongst the pertiee entitled thereto 
having regard only to thorn claims of which 
they shall then have aetiee and the mid exec 
utors will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof to any pereea or perrons of whose 
claim or claims notice shell not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such d is tribu-

Dated at Athene this 16th day of January 
A. D. I860.

BEST AND CHEAPESTt is with deep regret that we 
chronicle the sad death of the late 
Dorcas Soper, wife of John Morrison, 
which occurred at her late residence at 
Wahhbtirns Corners, four mil* west 
of Athens, on the 6th inst. Deceased 
was in her fifty-fifth year, was born 
four miles East of Frankville in *85, 
and in '65 married John Morrison, 
locating at Washburn's Corners, at 
which plage she has since resided.

Her malady was a complicated one, 
her suffering long continued and end
ed with Christian fortitude, her depart
ure one that has caused a wide gap 
not only in the family but in a wide 
circle ot acquaintances. Her family 
stood conetantly at her bedside, 
watchful of her every want, and the 
neighbors displayed great tenderness 
toward the sufferer, durincr her final 
sickness in particular. Although not 
always confined to her bed daring her 
sickness, deceased w*s a constant 
sufferer for years and death was long 
expected before its nearing presence 
« as noticed.

In early womanhood deceased be
came a member of the Methodist 
Church and, when health permitted, 
was a zealous worker in the Sflbbath 
School. She was spoken of in highly 
eulogistic terms by all acquainted ; * 
person. of few words and much 
thought ; unknown to discuss others’ 
merits or faults ; much devoted to her 
family, with a word of reproof for evil 
and a word of encouragement for 
good. There survives to motim her 
loss a loving husband and four obedi
ent children, an only boy Robert and 
three daughters, Jane, Ida and Dorcas, 
also four brothers, Henry and John, 
who reside in Brockville, Enos, who

WORSTEDS—COaTINOS—In Black, Blue, Brown. Green, Drab and Bronte; Wide Wale and 
Narrow Wale ; Small Checks and Large Checks : Plain and Fancy Pal tern». 

PANTINGS—To match, in Stripe», either Narrow or Wide. Single or Double; all Warranted 
Solid Wool Worsted.

tar Only the BEST Lining and Thread» Used.UT Only the BEST WorkmenEm^ti^

PLACE TO BUY

Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers,

Moccasins,
Felt Socks,

Overshoes, &c.
IS AT

Prices Charged.
Fast Color» ; Beet Design» ; Strong Trim-TWEED SUITS—Latest Style» ; Nowert Pattern» ;

gov gidrtrtisimrnts.ALL KINDS OF Bolton, an old resident

CAKES and PASTRY A. C. BARNETTFOR SALE OR TO REWT.FARMERS—REMEMBEROn hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED * OATMEAL FOR SALE

PJQACRES-Known as^ the Sidney Wiltee

Delta road. Term» easy. Apply to 
H. H. ARNOLD.

prepared to give better inducement» 
n than ever before, ae, in addition to ^ 
lient and varied new fall stock, we 

have purchased at a heavy expense a machine 
for sewing rips, which we de free a< charge la 
all boots and shoes bought from no.

made to order.

this sense 
our excc

THAT THECANDIES & BISCUITS
Brtga ptUvtrtd <* the 

rHIlmpe.
SYDNEY MOOSE

CEDAR POSTS.Agricultural Insurance Co. Repairing 

A. C. BARNZT1.

Boot» and shoe» 
neatly done.

October 28.18*

GEO. W.OREENE.
Sobetior for said executor».«CTfl85E!SS5lîti^itirS2S»

to B. W. LOVERIN. Greenbueh. 6-tfOF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES, - - COMSTOCK'S MEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, OMT.

TENDEB8 WANTED. FOR SALEir A bens, June 25th. NOTICE.Is the SEALED Tenders, addressed to the 
signed, will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, 
on the first day of March next for furnishing 
150 yard» of broken Mmeetonc (that will pass 
through a 2-inch rlng)éetivered at such places 
and time» within the incorporated village of 
Athens as tho road oommiaaloncr may direct. 
Tenders may be for the whole or part of the 
quantity required. Thu lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Athene, Feb. 4. 18*.
B. LOVERIN. Village Clerk.

under-
”.n,thwlM AoS3£

premises are a number of Fruit trees, currant 
and gooseberry bushes. For further partteu-

lKny,rlr mits*Ibner'WILTSE, Athere.

notified that W. 
er power to collect

THE public ie hereby 
Davis, agent, has no furth 
accounts or do business for

8TB AC Y HR09.,
Successors to JOHN 

Warbuton, Jan. 30.1890. |
STRACYE &3in

flW
mturn

St. Regis Rec. in Trives.Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.

Min.

in bowels, kidneys, or woman weakness. This 
is great modioine, Leaves, bark, gum amt 
hei is. Our own Indian Manufectnrliy. Our 
Indian Ointment cannot be anrp«wi*ed fortne

with hard wood. Urne»Is a good frame house medicine la made for cure of coneumetiolL to 
and barn (nearly new) en tho premises, also a fluensa or grippe, falling of the womb, and au 
good orchard and sugar bush. Also a house such complaint» as aalt rheum and whir*^ 
and lot on Sarah Street. Athens. The house is I can make all medicines for nerves zTlaWBON * PEMBUoIk’ LlKtttiV- ”fn%d nreMbe Vllto*. of AthreeiiX

‘“ütMSWfeü.W. M.». Pj?to.L'°U°W MR». AJAiO^

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto ■SS VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOB SALE

One column................................
Half column..............................
Quarter column.........................

Trônaient.

sequent insertion.
Bending Netieee,

Notice» amongst reading mattor, 5c. per line 
i regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual ou»-

OTTAWA,
Ooe'of THE BUST ud pert BdUbl.1

Specialties:
book-keeping.

OJCSTT. ss
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealer» in the following specials :

Lardine 
Cylinder 
Red Engine

Try our Lapdjpe Machine OU and you will nse no other.
McCOL BROS. A Co. Toronto.

Wool }
Bolt Cutting>0ILS 
Eureka J

frWITHIUKTIC.
.-g^^SENMAWSHIP. —

yritinjr. Otalogœ» Free.
C. M. WrCtCGUL .

P4UJTON-Addr,,, C,Jt.
frtMfp*

OILS
f<>
to

Notices of birth», marriages and deaths 

B. Lovkiun, Pro priotor.

Principal.
McCarg free

FOB SALE AT O. W Ufc-VCH’S ATHEESmm.
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